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in the lower, darker, earth-bound kind o( natures to make 1188 which they tMtified in common. They were an inchoate 
of the victim for their gratification. I know whereof I speak, and.4Ul incoherent cloud of witnesses. Of one thing only did 
and if need were I dare stand here to say what some of you· they speak with ono voice. That was the reality of their 
would not dare to sit there and listen to. Some of na could' facts ; the actualities of the phenomena, to which be bore 
present facts so hard that they would strike ·the blatant· t1'ue witneu that night. But marli: this. It was not Spiri
aceptic and abut him up dumb, as with a back-handed blow tualism that created, or was accountable for this bustling 
on the open mouth." crowd of crooks. They were the diverse outcome of other 

Mr. Maaeey then gave further facts in proof of spirit syatema of thought. They were tho·warts on the stricken 
communication, relating one inBtance where it seemed the and stunted tree-the thistles and thorns of uncultivated 
spirit of his wife's mother and of his little daughter fields-the wanderers during forty years in the theological 
absolutely conveyed certain intelligence by means of rapping, wilderne11S-the rebels against usurped authority. They 
which was the means of preventing his wife being consigned stood with all their divergencies distinct, but maesed together 
for a time to an asylum for the insane. He also referred to a like a chevaux de /rise of serried spears around their 
number of manifestations he had obtained, and phenomena central truth whoever might advance against them, or 
t>xperienced, as for example when he received a direct touch it. Spiritualism meant a new light of revelation 
communication from Millier, who was hanged on a charge of in the world from the old eternal source. The old grounds 
murder, and in whom he (M888ey) had interested himself in of belief were breaking up rapidly. The foundations of the 
consequence of a communication made through the medium orthodox faith were all afloat. They had built aa tho 
that Millier did not actnally commit the murder, laid to Russians rear their winter palaces on the frozen river Neva, 
his door; "As soon as executed he (MUiler) purported to and the great thaw had come suddenly upon them. The 
come and thank me in trying to save bis poor neck." , Other ominous sounds of a final breaking-up were in their ears. 
experiences in the same direction, which the lecturer told Their anchorage and place of trust was crumbling underfoot 
bis audience were of a weird and gruesome character, as for before their eyes. They had built on many things that had 
example when a certain house occupied by his family was sealed up the living springs and stopped the stream of pnyers. 
haunted for a term by the reatleBB spirit of a departed They arrested for the purpose of resting. And here was the 
murderer, the scene of whose crime was that same house, his hint of the Almighty that they must move on or be moved 
victim being an illegitimate child, whose body he buried in off. Spiritualism, as he interpreted it, meant a new life in 
tho cellar. In this instance it was the medium who suffered the \Vorld, and new life was not brought forth without 1>4in 
most, the supposed spirit of the murderer taking complete and partings and aheddinga of old decay. New ideas were 
possession of her, and in the most horrible language not born in the mind without the pains and pangs of partari
demanding poBBeesion of the discovered bones of the tion, and to get rid of old ingrained errors of false teaching 
murdered child. " If we had never touched the other world was like having to tear up by the root the snags of one's 
before, it looked as if we had broken into it now, and that it own teeth by one's own hand; but by one's own hand tbia 
responded in a frightful manner. When the supposed spirit had to be done, for nothing else could do it. Light and life, 
was in possession of her organism, the medium would become however, did not come to impoverish, they came to enrich, 
to all intents and purposes a male, co,naumed with a craze for and no harm could befall the nature of that which waa 
rum and clamorous for tobacco. Other and even more eternally true. It was only falsehood that feared the purify. 
peculiar manifestations were apparent when the seizure was ing touch of light, :that must need shrink until it shivered 
on her and the transformation took place. It is not my away. Spiritualism would prove a mighty iconoclast, but the 
purpose merely to tell you a thrilling story, or I might repeat fetishes and idols it destroyed would yield up their concealed 
some of tho details that may he found in ' Tale of Eternity,' treasures, as did the statue which was destroyed by Mahmoud, 
but I would rather set people's brains at work within the the image-breaker. The priestly defenders offered him an 
alrull than see their hair 11tanding on end outside of it. For enormous aum to spare their god, but he resisted the bribe, 
myself, I wonder I did not come out of that awful experience and smote mightily with his iron mace, and as it broke there 
white-haired." rolled out of it a river of pent-up wealth which had been 

Mr. Massey then quoted a portion of his "Tale of hoarded and hidden within. "It will take a long time," said 
Eternity," in verse, giving an account of this particular ex- a learned profeBBor the other night, "before this sort of 
perience. Continuing, he said-" Before passing away, the thing-Spiritualism-saves the world." And this expresaion 
medium promised to come back and prove her presence with ot an obsolete system of thought was no doubt considered to 
the children by rapping a clock, and thqae raps were of com- be a " modern instance " of wisdom. But the world bad 
mon occurrence for years, and at my first sitting with the ·never been loet, and consequently never could be saved in 
medium Home my wife purported to speak to me, giving the sense intended. Sttch language had lost ite meaning for 
her experience of the time when she parted this life. The others. It had become one of the dead languages of the 
contact of the spirit-world is to me as real, as active, as that past. Spiritualism would have done its work if it only 
of the natural world. I have touched it at various points, abolished the fear of death, and enabled them to live aa free 
and joined hands with it (or the do>ing of better work in this men and women, who would do their own thinking in that 
world. I have proved that apirita can be evoked whether domain where they had so long suffered from the pretensions 
good or bad, Heaven-soaring or earth-bound, in strict accord- of the sacerdotalists, who ignorantly peddle the name of 
ance with the nature of our longings and desires. I have God-a system of thought, the sole foundations of which, aa 
had my own band compt>lled to write without any volition of it waa his special work to show, were to be found at laat in 
mind hundreds of times. I declare when I come to think of misinterpreted mythology.-S9dney Daily Tekgraph,· May 
it, that these miserable, despised, and repulsive facts in their 26, 1885. 
mental transformation have been such a lighting of the 
earthly horizon, and such a letting in of the Heavens, that I 
can only compare life without Spiritnalism founded on fact 
to sailing on board ship with the hatches battened down, 
and being kept below, ' cribbed, cabined, and confined,' living 
by the light of a candle, and then being allowed upon some 
splendid starry night to go up on deck to see the glory of 
the starry heavens overhead, and drink in new life with every 
breath of the wondrous liberty." The lecturer proceedec.J at 
considerable length with an analysis of the Spiritualist's 
belief, but was careful to say that for him the belief was 
baaed solely on facts. A Positiviat critic and opponent of 
his had admitted that he (Mr. Maaaey) had accumulated and 
presented such a mass of facts that it would take half a 
Jozen philosophers to deal with them. Spiritualism was at 
once the oldest and the neweat light in the world. 

In bringing his lecture to a conclusion, Mr. Massey said 
he bad to confeas that the Spiritualists as a body were 
poElibly the moat curious agglomerate of human plnm-pud
ding~stoue in the worlJ, an a6gregnte of the moat crooky 
and kinky individualities ever massed together. They. were 
drawn, but by no mea'QS bound together by the facts to 

SPIRITUAL RESEARCHES. 
HLIMPSES OF THE BORDER-LAND. 

BY A. J. SMART. 

(Continued from lait week.) 

Some of our seances were held, as I have said, in the open 
air, and one quiet Sunday morning we sat down (seven of 
us) for this purpose on the heights above Oaatell Oocb. After 
several of the guides had spoken through the medium, they 
brought another of these poor ignorant ones, and placed him 
in control. He seemed dazed by bis position, and asked if 
we were going to put him in "the iron place." Almost im
mediately he began to feel hie death-wound, seemed to get 
weaker, and then appeared to die, or go, as we termed it, 
through the "death proceBB,'' suffering so far as we could 
judge, from a stab or cut in the throat, and another in the 
aide, the medium's hands being placed there ns in pain. The 
medium exhibited all the symptoms of such a gradual death, 
quivering at the limbs, gnrgling at the throat, stiffness, and 
lastly perfect quiescence. Presently he revived, the spirit 
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still in control, but displaying, instead of dietre88, the utmost 
delight. He found himself in some state which he called 
"heaven," and spoke with rapture of a beautiful being whom 
be saw, clad in white robes, with gold round the neck, and 
long flowing hair, who brought him flowers. and beckoned 
him to come to a house that he saw on a hill. sparkling with 
light, and he exclaimed that he must go to where they were 
waiting for him. 

The deep dead-trance into which the medium usually 
lapsed for a fow moments on these occasions, was at first 
disquieting to us, but the guides had 110 great control over 
hie organil'lation, that there was no cause for alarm, and they 
said, if neceseary, they could go so far as to produce, without 
dan6er, a elate in which the beating of the pulse would be 
so faint that he would be pronounced dead, and yet they could 
restore him. It was during these few moments that they 
were gradually withdrawing the spirit from control, analogous, 
I presume, to the rising of the spirit of a dying person, and 
great care and delicacy were required. . 

One feature to which I desire to call special attention, ia 
the minute and faithful re-enactment of the last scene of the 
earthly lives of these spirits, which will receive illustration in 
the next instance which I shall give, and still more in the one 
following that. " J oeeph Cunningham " was the name 
given by one who was brought at one of the sittings, eighty 
yens of age, under whose control the me1lium had much of 
the behaviour peculiar to a decrepid old man. He was much 
terrified, thinking he had been taken out to be beheaded, 
and entreated piteously to be allowed a little time to pray. 
Kneeling down for a few minutes, be suddenly threw the 
medium on the floor, seemed to be struggling for a time, and 
then passed through the "death-process," after which he 
revived, and was taken away. The controls explaine,l that 
at the time of hjs actual death aa a prisoner, be had, while 
on bis knees, drawn off the attention of those aronnd him 
and then suddenly thrown himself into the well. and thu; 
eee11e he had, to an approximate extent, re-enacted before ua 
through the medium. 

It was not always' individuals of the humble class that 
were brought to be thus dealt with. It was sometimes those 
who in earth-life had occupied high positions. Their spiri
tual darkness was, however, quite as dense, and they seemed 
even less readily than their humbler fellows to enter upon the 
pBth of progress. Their boasted rank in earth-life had gene
rated a self-pride which became a sad barrier in their way, 
and bad given occasion and excuse for many a wrong deed 
that weighed heavily against them in the strictly impartial 
scales of eternal justice, which takes no account of artificial 
titles and man-bestowed position; but looks upon the indivi
dual as he spiritually really is. There was brought to. the 
circle one who, on controlling the medium, exhibited great 
haughtiness of demeanor, and talked familiarly of " my lord 
the King" and "my lord Somerset." Here also there was a 
re-enactment of the last earthly scene, accompanied by what 
might very well have been th11 last words of a man in such 
a position. Speaking through the medium, he began to talk 
of the uncertainty of life, and felt as if he would die before 
long. He did not like to die out of his own house, and 
wished he hnd not come out that night. He then seemed to 
get weaker, and wished for his father confessor, in order that 
he might give instructions as to the disposal of bis wealth. He 
desired to leave all hie estates to " my lord the King," as he 
bad bestowed upon him a good appointment, and be thought 
it was only right he should leave his property to him. He 
bequeathed the " Seal·' and a ring to the care of bis confessor, 
also a charm that he wore about his person, " and tell him," 
be continued, " that it was worn upon the breast of one who 
died faithful to the Church.'' He exhorted those around him 
to be like him, faithful to the Church, and all would be right. 
He comforted himself with the thought, that he had taken 
the sacrament that morning. Suddenly the spirit of hie wife 
appeared to stand by bis aide. He became alarmed and angry, 
calling her " a devil," and apparently not liking the sight of 
her at all. (Afterwards we learned from her that she had 
been deeply wronged by him.) Just then it seemed as 
though hia laat moment bad arrived, and for a time there was 
silence. Reviving, he again took control, but how changed 
his state ! Now he was affrighted by what be called "devils" 
all around him,-" not with their head. off now." He said 
he did not think it would be like that, but that he would be 
with the saints in heaven. He waa told that he must now 
cultivate humility, and seek the pardon of those whom he 
had injured, and reconciliation with them, but this he was 
loth to think of. He accused himself of cruelty, and in great 

agony of mind cried out to know if the great God would 
not send someone to earth to tell those he had left behind 
not to do as he had done. At length he became more sub
dued, and begged forgiveneBB. He was given to underatand 
that he would have to minister to those who in earth-life bad 
suffered cruel and oppressive treatment at bis hands. He 
saw before him (perhaps a repr~aentation) one whom he had 
<mused to be severely whipped, and it was intimated to him 
that he must 'wash the sores. Thia was but the beginning of 
of trials that he had to undergo, for the purpose of expiating 
bis wrong-doing, cultivating humility and kindneBB, and other 
virtues which he had neglected on earth, teaching him his 
duties to his fellow-creatures, and developing his long-buried 
spiritual nature. He came often to the circle afterwards, in 
a better frame of mind, and each tim-e we observed improve
ment and progress, though he complained bitterly of what 
he had to endure. 

The name he gave was one well-known at a certain period 
of English history. The spirit of the woman who had been 
bis wife, and whose appearance had so distressed him, was 
also brought to the cirde. Her story was a sad one. 
Forsaken by her husband, who had left her and fled with 
another woman, she had followed them to his mansion, 
situated (at one time) not far from Cardiff Castle, but on her 
arrival was thrust into a dungeon, and there eo cruelly treated 
that &he died. Animated by the desire of revenge, she had 
remained about the place, alarming the occupants by strange 
noises and cries. Once, so strong bad been her desire for 
vengeance, that she had been able to make herself visible to 
the woman who had assumed her own rightful place, and 
terrified her out of the house. She' had now been told by 
those who bronght her to the circle, that these revengeful 
feelings had kept her chained all this time to this spot, and 
hindered her spiritual progress. She had taken their advice, 
and become reconciled to her husband, whom she was now 
assisting in his pitiable condition. Afterwards, too, she found 
the guilty woman whom she had driven away, and helped 
her also. 

" Mary Coons " was the name of a poor girl whom the 
spirit-friends discovered and brought to the circle about the 
same time to. be released from her miserable state. She had 
been a maid in the service of Lady Somerset. Her mistress 
was at first a Protestant, but afterwards became a Roman 
Catholic. Mary was desired to .make a similar change of 
faith, but refused. When her master and mistress came to 
their country residence in the neighbourhood of Cardiff, she 
was handed over to the tender mercies of certain monks to 
be " persuaded." (There used to be three monasteries in the 
vicinity, Black, White, and Grey Friars.) She was placed in 
a cold and miserable stone cell, situated in a eubterraneous 
passage running from the building in the park, underneath 
the " North Road" to the " Blackfriare." (Subterraneous 
communications in the neighbourhood are referred to in 
various works as having existed, and the local guide-book 
says : " that there were passages extending from Cardiff 
Castle to some place unknown ia certain.") Herc she was 
left for some days, but being still stubborn, was taken thence 
to a large tree in the adjacent park (now part of the enclosed 
domain round the castle) and there,-a cross-beam of wood 
having been placed upon one of the arms of the tree,-most 
cruelly crucified. She thus suffered death for adherence to 
·her faith. Actuated by strong feelings of resentment at such 
unjust persecution, her spirit remained close to the spot where 
her Llood had been so cruelly shed, where she wandered 
round and round breathing vengeance. In consequence of 
this she became unable to leave the spot. Thia had occ~rred 
in the reign of James I. On taking control of the medium 
she felt pain. She told us her story, and wished to be 
revenged on her persecutors. She was talked to kindly and 
soothingly, and advised to feel forgivingly to\vard them. On 
her asking how she could leave the place, we told her that 
she must be submissive to those who had brought her to the 
circle. She then passed through that peculiar change, 
analogous to the last few moments of physical death, which 
seemed in nearly every instance a necessary prelude to 
relief, after which she found herself happier, and free from 
pain, and recognised some persona in spirit-life around her 
'£hey seemed to offer her robes, which she refused for a time. 
saying she was not worthy of them, but 'finally accepted one 
from thoae who had nailed her to the tree; after which she 
was taken away by the friends. • 

"John Arundel" was another victim of ecclesiastical 
wickedness. When brought to the circle, he said he had lived 
at NeWp<>rt, in the reign of ,rames l ., and had been placed at 
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Blackfriars to be educated. The monks persuaded him and 
hie father to sign some documents relating to their estates, 
to which he was the only heir. After this they placed him 
in a loathsome dungeon below the Jeni of the river, where 
he died from want and exposure, their object being to secure 
the estates for themselves. He said that before he died, the 
spirit of hie father came to him, and told him that the monks 
had poisoned him in the holy sacrament. In consequence of 
this experience before hie own death, l.e understood better 
the fact of hie being brought to our circle. After he died, ho 
had haunted the place, eMking opportunities for revenge, the 
desire for which was so intense, that once, while the monk 
who had specially injured him lay on hie pallet one night with 
a light by hie side, he had been able to make him 
unconscious, and then push the light against the clothes, so 
that they took fire, and the monk was burnt. On controlling 
the medium, he was still filled with resentment at the 
treatment he had received, but at length gave way to a better 
spirit, and "Vrent with the friendP, who-perhaps to gain hie 
confidence-contrived in some way to put before hie vision a 
representation of the armorial bearings of hie family, which he 
at once gave indications of recognising. 

Salutary leeaons were often impreseed by the guides upon 
these undeveloped spirits at the circle, as in the following 
instance. " Benjamin David" was the name given by one 
who was brought for this purpose. He stated he had been 
one of the gaolers at "Lord Somerset's," an office which in 
those barbarous, bloody and oppressive times was certain to 
entail the perforruanee of much cruelty. He had been 
stabbed to death, and felt the pain acutely on coming in 
contact with the 11phere of the medium. He paseed through 
the " death scene," as I have before described it, and on his. 
regaining consciout";nees Ppoke of seeing someone standing 
before him whom he called " the Lord," holding up "n open 
book, on the leaves of which were depicted hie crimes. He 
could not shut Lie eyes to them, and cried out that be was in 
htll. Then came the grand and encouraging leeaon, worthy 
to be blazoned in letters of gold, as the key-note of a truer 
and more spiritual religion, now dawning upon the world ;
across the leaves of the book appeared written : " J ueT1CE 1s 
BE\'EBE, BUT SHE LEADETH TO lIEAYE~; THOU llllf8T WORK 

OUT EVERYTHING." 

(To be continued. Commenced Jul9 17th.) 

MAIDEN TRIBUTE TO MODERN BABYLON. 
TO THE EDITOR OP' THE " PALL MALL GAZETTE." 

Sir,-In thanking you, in the name of myself and every 
other right-minded Englishman and woman, for your courage, 
will yon allow me epace in your Journal to make observations 
on this subject from a Spiritual and Occult point of view? 
and, in doing so, I trust I shall not offend the most delioate 
mind of man, woman or ehilcl ! 

The Jews were chided and taunted by a Great Teacher, 
that though they could discern the face of the sky they could 
not tell tho signs of the times. Eighteen-almost nineteen
centnries have produced but little increase of ability in that 
respect, or else the euddenneae of the thunderbolt you have 
thrown, ancl the lifting of the dark curtain shrouding these 
crimes, woulcl not have been so felt. 

You, Sir, say yon gave your rudere forty-eight honrs 
notice; allow me to tell you the Spirit-world gave the 
ph)'.sical worlcl of London forty-eight months' reiterated 
r.ot1ce. 

M1 saenger after meseenger was sent, and tried to deliver 
l1is meesage. Frewer was called a lunatic and locked up; 
Charrington was forbidden. N amee of others that would be 
unrecognised I will pass over. The Chu!'ehee (all) were 
silent or icor1e. The life (spirit) has long gone out of them, 
and the squabble over the length, colour and cut of the 
clerical petticoats, and the placing of a few braea candlesticks 
on a table or shelf, occupied all their time and the prolonged 
attention of J udgee, whilst the sorrows of the daughters of 
Albion were paeaed nnregarded. Rachel might weep for her 
childrt>n, but they regarded not her lamentation. 

Another instmment of instruction the Spirit-world then 
uaed,-the Stage : and drama after drama was produced 
touching some side of this evil. A serious warning waa 
conveyed by "Claudian.'' For months this meaeenger 
cried aloud, and thousands with . eyes saw not, with 
ears heard not, the warning. That me888ge failed to 
arouse the Engliah conscience. After a few months, another 
and more eubHme me11Sage was sant-" Lucretia." The 

words of this me&Mge were so terrible that the meseenger, 
after a time, had to cease. The 8pirit-world, in mercy for 
remembered painful scenes centuries ago, spared both those 
in the body and out of it further mental torture. Yon, Sir, 
may know bow sublimely the German poet-warrior's wife 
performed the scene enacting hie death, and though all 
Vienna (C think) were mad to see her act, Kohner's wife 
could never be induced to again perform. 

The Churches, finding their feeble life gradually flickering 
away, l1ave joined the elder teacher, and made what they call 
a "Church and Stage Guild," much to the detriment of the 
stage. 

Lucretia's voice silent, the wailings from \Yest Ham were 
again heard, and from many a 9.uiet, industrious English 
woman and lady, the cry of commercial anguish passed 
through the portals of the physical and entered the spiritual 
side of existence ; that despairing cry-" 0 God ! that flesh 
should be so cheap and bre.id so dear ! " 

The· air becan1e thick and choked with sobs, arid the 
piercing shrieks of the ravished. ~fany of the victims 
have lost one or both parents. Think yon the ears of 
spirit-mothers and fathers, sisters and brothera, and those 
dearer still-Spirit-guardians-are lees sensitive than 
Napoleon Buonaparte's? Did he not say, after two years bad 
passed, that be could hear at night the repetition of drea1l 
sounds and awful cries that filled the air during th~ three 
fearful days that followed the taking of Toulon? How 
long, how long wn:i England to bo unheedful of the sounds of 
mourning issuing from one end of her capital, and shrieks of 
ravishment from the other? 

England had cloeed her ears to her own babes' cries, and 
like a fiend seemed gloating over the ba!JOlletle writhings 
of the enn-darkened, bleeding children of the Soudan, ar.11 
with this cup of blood she became intoxicated-for a \Vhile. 

Human beings have but one eenee-perception,-tbc 
channels of which are many. English ears were stopped ; 
they could not perceive with them. The Spirit-world, ever 
fruitful in resource, tried to force the perception of thi.s 
message through another channel (so as to reach the main
spring of the action of the soul-the heart) and chose the eyes 
this time. 

It sent messengers by night, through every street of this 
Metropolis, and wrote its message in the largeat tgpe upon all 
its walls. Tho messengers, bearing theeJ tidings of great 
crimes and coming joy, were very ordinary men-simply 
bill-posters. 

The meeaage was curious in its directnea1, its detail1, its 
reault, and its propheciea. It was thoroughly purpoaef ul. 

People curious in such matters will tell you, that on win
dow panes during early morning, whilst a country is at war, 
figures and names Eeem traced by invisible hands on the 
gl1\~s. and will remain some time, <'spccially after a severe 
battle has been fought. Old soldiers say the earth crumbles 
from banks hundreds of miles away, if there is a fight pro
greeaing. These may be more or leEe fanciful conceits, and 
their elucidation may be left to the many brilliant physical 
philosophers England has been endowed with during this half 
century. Bnt that this message written on London walls ia 
not fanciful-it may be perhaps curiously coincidental-any 
one who takes the trvuble to read it can see. He that bu 
eyes to see. let him sec, and seeing, percefre. 

\Yhut was the mes~age '! The message was the wrongs 
woman and child were eufferin~ ; their liberation ; the 
method ; the battle; the defeat of the enemy ; the physical 
results; and the thanks given to liberator; and provhetic 
future. 

Will you, Sir, tell London people to walk into the streets, 
whilst they read the messages one by one : rea I the message 
of wrongs which they profeeeed ignorance of. Look on these 
placards with the word " BABE&." 8ee you not in this the 
villain wrongs to boy and girl, led off to (moral) death? 
And on this larger one of the n1ffian, child, and monkey on 
stool. Does it not loudly tell of aptlieh tricks that have 
degraded the man, elevated eoc:ially a little higher than his 
fellows, into the similitude of a beast ? 

Yon know all now, and this subject is anguish-filling 
enough, without further illustration. 

Look on this next placard (" Drink") ; a woman on the 
ground dead ; a man in gentle costume with knife in hand ; 
a man in ungentle costume capturing a woman. Does not the 
message speak of the loss of virginhood in grown woman 
by fraud or force? 

Though there are many varied illustrations of the aubjeet, 
one suffices. They were all merely preludes to the concrete 
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meesage, " The Slavery of Woman," and this was shown gloom and foolish hysteria, shall be calm and serene; your 
graphically in the right hand side of this other placard faces beautiful-holy to look upon hy all men. 
("Excelsior "-right side of large poster). 0 Albion! see thy Return to the enchained one ("Excelsior" placard). See ! 
danghter in chains, with her face bowed in unmerited shame, the shackles are off her limbs. She is erect and free, and 
her golden locks unbound, uncared for, flung over her beneath her feet, struck to earth, her torturer lies; bis power 
shoulder. She that tl1o·l boasted wast fairer and purer than is ended. Above her head is the star of her destiny-a 
her sistel'I! ! 'Yho has done this evil ? Look a moment. beacon and light to the world in her hand. That is "the 
See you not her slayer: serpent on he11rt and fiend-smile on prophtc9" contained in the mesJagc) from the Spirit-world; 
lips, the gloating of lust in his eyes. By St. George! is perhaps this generation may not pass away before aome 
chivalry dead in the land it flourished in longest? Woman ! portion of its fulfilment may be eeen. 
-where are thy emancipators? Throughout this wealthy city, Your readers may call all the above "fancy." Be it so. 
is yours the only exception to the rule of political ~c.>nomy, Now to put away fancy and talk fact. The movement you 
that the demand shall call forth the 1uppl9 ? Too lQng, too have nobly, and, on the whole, so judiciously inaugurated, ia 
long has the piteous demand gone forth ; till now there has one of momentous import, and Spiritualists and Occultiats 
been no champion 1upplied. W_hen thou hast called, has know it well. Many, like myself, have been watching its 
none answered : no one arisen to deliver thee from forced nearer and nearer approach, and did we not know how 
embraces. powerful arc the angels who direct this wave) of progress, 

What is this picture here? (Khooeh Bitters placard). See, we should indeed become like those in the aeven
it seems a woman mounted on a tiger, and waving a banner teenth century, "tremblers" and" quakera," mentally and 
on which the legend "Health " is inscribed. Surely her spiritually. 
sister woman . has come to her h(.'lp. Yes, and the army The opening prelude has come just in time-not a moment 
she commands,-See, do they not resemble ink-bottles with too soon. The English public (after nearly a century) are 
pens? They are many. the enemy few, the battle abort, the taking up what Oharles Lamb urged so pathetically, and 
victory complete, a perfect rout. Dickens unaucc~tully tried, viz., Playgrounds in cities for 

See this other (" A true Story"), the arrest of the men ; town children. Lord Brabazon is to be congratulated on the 
the large army outside the widow, the email number inside. enccesa of this movement. But every gift of land, 
Can you not see in the latter the small army of Salvationists, ornamented with flowers, for girl or boy to disport in, would 
and in the former the great army of spirits al ways ready to have become worse than the most fatal plague-spot in 
aSBist the good canse when physical iostrnm~nts permit? blighting child-life, had the miscreants who administer to the 
Are not the details of the fight, just plSiled through by you most uonatur11l of desires been allowed, like foul beinga, to 
and our fair country-women, fully wrought out in thi:1 creep within and without them. 
meesage? Over each of these beautiful little oaseJ, in a dusty city, 

Bnt its results are also shown. Look at another bands of spirit-guides of children hover; and one beart-beatle1& 
placard of this ume subject ("A true Stor1 "). Does of anxiety wiU your action have caused them. Had your action 
it not portray a happy, natural uniou of love and been delayed, to:> many of those now invisible ones \\"oulJ 
affection in both contrclcting putiea? The wedding party is have had cause to weep befo.·e high heav,m, because of the 
complete. That will be 01ie gr11nd result, be assured, of this fantastic tricks played in its sight by ric!i men dre3sed in a 
movement; another the rising to coniciousness of the little brief authority. The children'11guard'a1-angels' thanks, 
womanhooJ of England, and I may say. the civilized world, then, are yours. A deeper s:>urc;:1 of anxiety was in those of. 
of the debt of gratitude they owe you ; and, if I read the more mature age. Each year a larg-;i anil larger numblr of 
message aright, their heartfelt testimony t-> ~·our conduct. the g'!ntler human element i:1 seeking liberation from parental 

See this placarJ (Ouerry Bloss)m) of English girlhood, dependence, to earn a livdihooJ in large cities, or rather a 
and read the testimonial, signed, " .Marie Ro3e." That will Jiving death-hood; for the low Wclges and hours of lablnr 
be the rt?sult as regards the elder victims. Look on this leave neither leisure nor cash to en}>y the natural gifts they 
placard ( Borwick's B:iking Powcier) as to re311Jt to the little may be endowed with, or the opportunity of pleasure and 
ones. Can yon not see t:1e .,-ill.linous Minotaur, embodied iu intellectual recreation. Except a few of the lowest of the 
this animal glaring through the window at his usual prey, faculties, all the varied and b:iautiful pJWc)rs of their mind.s 
who are happily and unconsciously nibbling their staff of lite are neglected or dwarfed. The girlh?Od of Engl11nd will giv" 
(which, thanks to socialistic movements, they will soon you her thanks, for now she can be assured against her 
have more of). Th.J prey, through your noble c-mrage, are employer's or his assistant's tyranny, if not their legal rapine. 
safe. See th_e large knife (the Llw) r.iady at hand t<> protect Perhaps these little know or valu.i their escape or liberation, 
them, and then the applicability of the legend beneath- but there are others who will ahvays and increasingly thank 
"Ont of reach.'' you. I mean those who, like myseli, love) and admire beauty 

Now as to the already sacrifi<!ed. Is there no message in in all its varied expression of joyousneaa, whether in person, 
regard to them? Oh, yes'. and that a divine one. Gaze voice, motion, intellect, or soul. 
on this beautifully-formed girl (Cleaver's Terebene Soap). The certainty of total absance of likelihood to molestation 
Can you not see iu her, with the \·ase of watt>r on stand, soap might crnse the natural ri;;ht of beauty to please to aseert 
in one band, and the invitingly-beckoning fing<!r, a mes3age itself. Virginia, no matter how pretlily dressed, would trip 
to this effect:--" Suff.!r the little children to come unto ID(.', the market-plc1cewithout fear, and l:idieaof more mature beauty 
and I will wash them and make them cl.·an "? and a3e would not think eaclt person who gazed at them in 

Stay one moment before it.-you who have had the public wouM take the first opportnuity to pointedly ann 1y, 
childho?d of yon th unl<lr Y·Jur care for C<'ntnrie3 ;-yo11 or raise bv questions undesiNd thou.;ht.s or ideas. 
clergy and priests of all denominations and every church ; also A crying shame would also soon be remedied, that there 
you ladies enga6ed in all rescue and reformatory \Vork,-can exist• in this wealthy Metr..,polis: s' few and mean public 
you not see in the beautiful, frank, open countenance of thi.s dancing plac~s. The deb.irring of the graceful freedom of 
lady, the emb)dimeut of mental purity, to whose mind the motion to the lower limbs will soon be seen fo a few 
stains upon the children she invites to be cleansed are only generations. 'Yhat other young creature in natllre is 
11tperjicial; thdr m!nds only temporarily dirty; their souls doomed to perpetually walk, walk, walk; when free, it is 
as pure as ht'r own? See her dress, that i1:1 : of wh.it fashion, generallv frisky and l1ealtby. Half the morbid ideas of 
colour and shape? Is it after the hi leous costume of nnn, woman ·and man come fr"m unnatural stiffuesa of motion, 
deacon(.'l!fl, sisterhood, or what not? No, she shnts not up vvice and manner. 
her charms in cant appar1·l, as an insult to the Divine sculptor 1 You and the Comrni11Sion, wl10havee1g.1ged to grapple with 
who f.iijhi<>ncd them. In simple and becoming womanly this great evil, may be surprised at th<1 su<l\les,ful 1rnd early 
attire she is going to do her work, and from the j >y of h(.'r result. Yon knew if " the cvnspir.icy of silenc<!" w.ire 
countenance the little ones shall catch joy al110, and become once broken, good must f..,ll >W, bat way have doubted M tu 
joyous hum:in beings, a:id not so many little human prison- the neceBSary time. blay I inform y<>u that, whil~t a sho:t 
cell.$ of gloom, restraint and hypricrisy, as too many now time since•· the air was filled with wailiu6," during thi11 week 
become, who pass into your hand1:1. the spirit-atmosphere OV<!r Londvn has be<1n in inten11e a0ita-

Learn from this messenger, tuia divine message, ye who tivn. Those that weN for you were veritably greater than 
"·ish to engag.? in this cleansing of little ones : Go first and those against you. Band and band, circle and circle, gr..,up and 
take off your veils and dresses of all kinds-Catholic, group, in endless aucc~Mion, came down and camped over this 
Anglicau, and what not; and be like her-human. Your town, forming nu:nberleBS cantres of a~tion. In watc:iiug 
countenances then shn!l shine like hera with divine goodnesJ, them I was forcibly reminded of the wil 1 d IDCJ of t!1a 
and your minds, now always alternating b~tween darke~t l'aruian populace during the fiut Frc:ich ltev.1luti?n; b:u 
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while in one ease it was the activity of joy, in the other it 
wu the wild delirium of liberated passion. 

There i~, unfortunately, in the average English nature little 
philosophy and rational thought, and from one extreme, after 
remaining at it for years, they rebound suddenly to the 
other. Much decision ; little circumspection and reflection. 
The heart of the whole nation ia grieved ; not a doubt about 
that. The danger will be in rushing to the wrong remedies, 
and applying them without sufficient consideration. The 
recommendations you gave 88 to alterations required in the 
nm now under consideration, are each and all 80 moderate 
and good that they mu1t be carried out. 

But the remedies I most trust are to be found in other 
quarters than Acts of Parliament. 

Look at the causes of this evil. Does it not arise from 
erroneous te&ehinga in school and college, church and con
vent? For centuries the infant and adolescent mind baa 
been taught he ia a" child of ain." No wonder, then, he 
takea care to become " a chip of the old block" aa he 
geta older. He is drilled to the notion of " the vile body," 
by priest and paraon, and he acts accordingly. Did parents 
teach their children truth, and not let the priest or par&on 
teach them lie1, what a different world this would be ! 
Why not teach a child, as soon 88 it can comprehend, what 
the body really i~,-an instrument to express the limited 
desire.s of the Soni, while attached to phytieal life ; that it 
is a temple, made ·Without hands, faahioned within and 
without with the most wondrou& beauty conceivable,-built 
to gue1t a God in I 

of fire, and a broken chain to its foot.• It iB her child yon have 
just liberated from Bexual vice. The chain has been caught by 
the vane of the Church, i.e., remitting the child into the hands 
of clerical teacher&, and its &hriek& are 80 piercing that the 
lady, who cannot assist it, deaires the lightning from heaveil 
to &trike it, and put it out .of ita misery. 

Did the other meBBageB foretell truly? Doea not this 
agonizing Bight portray, all t(lo real'&tically, the &tate of things 
at this moment ? 

The Spirit-world thanks yon for your noble vindication of 
the chara~ter of the Eugli.Bh woman, whose inclination or cir
cum&tancea have cau&ed her to administer to the sexual 
emotional nature of decent English gentlemen. Much could 
be said on the &ubject, but the pnblic mind, after being under 
the care of the clergy for 2,000 year&, is too impure to admit 
of its discussion. 

I speak from a quarter of a century'& experience among 
all claBBeB of 80-eall<'d "80cial martyN," when I say that the 
amount of Faith, Hope, and Charity, (mental) Purity, Long
&utfering, Benevolence and KindneBB, poBBe88ed (in varying 
degrees) by those whom Mrs. Grundy pharisaieally deems 
" outeasts," and the Clergy whilst eondeacending to preach at 
in public not infrequently toy with and use in private, is BO 
great, that although they form but a fraction of the com
munity, it might almost be &aid to equal the aggregate of 
these virtues in the remainder of the pupulation. 

With hearty thanks to Mr. Bramwell Booth and all his 
co-worker&, I enclose my card, and am, Sir, yours faithfully, 

"A SPIRITUALIST." 
P.S.-Since writing the above, the meBBen;er Bends tidings 

of the deliverance of the bird. May we not look forward to at 
leaat five bold men, who, tying the long ladders (of evidence) 
together, shall releue English childhood once for all from its 
present teachers. No doubt the little creatures, like the bird, 
will be unable to recognise its liberators-and act accordingl9 
-hut surely courage is not a lost virtue, even in the Press of 
to-day. 

Thia conspiracy of suppression, in regard to the next life, 
will soon cease. Teach the child that it is accountable for 
every tDilful action, according to the degree of eireumatanees 
surrounding it, and not all the prayers in the univer&e can 
undo its evil deeds; that it will have to undo them itself, 
paying the uttermost farthing of the debt; that the after-Hf~ 
will be but the continuance of the chapter of life left off 
here, and the deeds and thoughts form the scenery and dreBS 
of this inner or spiritual existence. How manv of the 
Minotaur's victims would have escaped, had he been fully OPENING OF A LIBERAL CHURCH. 
persuaded in his own mind of theaefact1 I THE CHILDREN's LvcsuM AssisTs. 

There baa, as you know, been this long conspiracy of 
silence, to shroud this great evil. Are you aware that there Mr.~· Commodore Str~et has .called our .attention to a 
ia also, to the Jisgrace of Liberal and Intellectual England, report m the Ban~er of Light, which we :epnnt below. 
a conspiracy of silence and mi1repruentati01& in regard to M:. H. W. Smith called on us several times, when he was 
another matter-which hundreds know to be true and deem on hlB European tour 80me ten or twelve y~ars ago .• Of 
a very great good-llpirit-materialization ? I recent y~ars we ~ave often looked at the Snuth Amencan 

You, Sir, perhaps, unwittingly, have been the inatrument ' O~an&, m the .wmdow of t}ie Lon.don Depot, 59, Holbo~ 
to remove this. Spiritualists will tell you that nearer and V1~duct, but did not go ms1de to mspect them closely, till 
nearer are coming those who preceded ns on this planet ; Fn~ay laat. . It oecur;ed to us th~t !'8 we were about to 
they remain vi&ible in our seance rooms longer; and now you re~~nt an article. rela.tmg to ~r. Sm.1th s work on behalf of 
have commenced to sweep the streets, and, what is better, the Spmtual Truth, tt m1gh~ be interesting to .be able to report 
minds of 80 many persona clean, we may induce them to upon the Orga~; especially .as ~ongregatlons .who read our 
appear in public places. As 8000 aa it is perfectly safe for paper aTe ?ceast~nally procurmg matrumenta smtable for the 
an English lady in the flesh to walk absolutely secure abroad, use of their &ervices. • 
perhaps some of the many thousands of English ladies in We are pleased to state that we met with !very C<!urteay 
the Spirit-world will venture to come visibly and do like- and attention a~ the London Dep~t. A vanety ?f instru
wiae. ments were tned fo~ our entertamment, an~ pncea ~ere 

In referring to remedies, I &ee the British mother is quoted. There a~e. differences of tone and eas!ng to au!t all 
atill clinging to the aide of the Church. Lift up your tastes and necess1t:tes, but the lo~neas of pnce aatonlBhed 
voice on high, and warn her of her grand mistake. The us m~re than ~nythmg .• That th~ mstruments should be up to 
Churches were all dead to this question, and alao other and the high quality for which Am?ncan Organs are celebrated 
more vital questions ; the public pulpit waa emptj when you was to be expected, but that prices • a~ould be so reasona~le 
stepped into it ; luep there for a little while, til this work waa more than we could have ant1mpated. Befo~ ma~g 
be accomplished, and great shall be your reward. arrangements elsewh!re, we ~ould r~eommend mt.ending 

At all the meetings on this subject, the Clergy have thrust purchasers to ae~d to The Smith Ame.~ean Org~n ~ompany, 
themselves as usual into the upper seats. Tell them to be 59, Holborn Vtaduct, L?ndon, E.C., f~r their. 1lh1strated 
humble, and take the lower ones. For aa a leading thinker ca~logue. We feel eertam that a sele~ti?n of inatrumenta 
says, " The evils that atllict society to-day are the produce might be made at a figure far below an) thmg that could be 
of 1,000 years of the popular theological teachings." Do quoted by the trade generally, as, of course, the Company 
your work thoroughly like a good workman and not a supply them at first hand. • • 
hireling. ' I!180me respec~ one of these mat;uments 1~ ~ar JI?Ore eon-

! commenced my letter by pointing out the significance of ge~1al to the reqmreme~tB of a family of Spmtualiats. than 
the meaaages 00 the walls of London. Oh! do you, Sir, a ~1~no. T~ey are pa~tlcnlarl,r adapted to the. ~endenng of 
bid the paren~·hood of tbia country to listen to the last spmtual m~1e, and their tones induce those conditions favonr-
meBBenger, sent only a few days since. In the moat solemn able for .spmt control. • 
manner I bid you comply. Listen to this last, moat touch- • "'.'e did not expect to say so .much by way of mtr~uc
ing meBBage, and restrain your tear& ii you can; it, too, baa tion, but we thou~ht these particular& would be of practical 
come at exactly the right time. use to our readers .-

you have struck off the chains from little children, and The dedication of The Independent Liberal Church, founded by 

liberated them bodily from the luatfuL The Spirit-world ia • Tbla men to a letter to the Pall Jllllll Oa«te, wrtuen by Mrs. Weldon In Ho11o-
frant1'c in ease they should have a worse tiate, and a-""er the way Goal. A line white cock&too which had: eteaped, got caagbt by the chain at Ila uu1 too'- on the ftlle (weather«>ell) of a church opposite her window. Tbe rrolonged 

f.reBent fearful mental bondage Look at the m""aa""nger • a *11rcl• or th• bird 1n 111 m-&lble poelUon, eo harrowed lhe beneYoleat prlloner"• • """"" • Ceellllga, lhahhe penned the moet touching letter allwled to. The bird wu ulUmately 
ady locked within prison bara,-a mother in the next state of releued, by amaa going up, u ber letter 1nggeated. There ls eometlllog •llnUlcant 
~iatence ,· to her files a most beautiful white bt'rd, wi'th -·t In Ulla, u there la • gooc1 deal ot the "weather-oocll " element In tile CbW'Oll, wllt11 

.,. - JDaUen ot lmporlaDoe oome betort lt.-EP. X. 
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Henry W. Smith, Esq., of Greenwich, llue., took place Wedneeday, 
May 27th. 

The day waa pl-nt, all nature smiling upon the oocaai.on, and the 
church waa filled to Its utmost capacity. Many were p~t from Spring
field, Amhel'l!t, Athol, and 81ll'l'Ounding iowne, as well • from Bodon. 
The exerciaea were opened at about 11 o'clock with a piano aelectioo by 
Mr. 'Milligan, of IJoeton. Ita closing measures were merged into a march, 
when euddenly at the two entrances of the church appeared the flags and 
banners of the Children's Lyceum, and the sound ol singing was heard. 
Up the two aia!ea or the church marched two lines of children with their 
leaders, the girls dreaaed in white, and all bearing the beautiful flags and 
banners of the Lyceum. Aa the more than fifty children marohecf llow
ly towards the at.age, their young voices rang out in the atirrio, not.ea 
of their " Banner March " : " Happy are we u we mareh along.' The 
effect was beautiful beyond deecnptlon, u they moved along holding 
aloft the silken bannera inscribed with beautlt'nl mottoes in JlO}den letter., 
and the varied lighta falling upon them from the atainea windowa ot 
the church. They filed upon the stage, where the eingers formed in 
line, aud repeated the atlmng atanzu of the song. 

At the cloee of the Binging the children were ~ at the back of the 
stage, and an introductory addn. wu delivered by Mr. H. W. Smith. 
He reviewed the caUlle8 that had led him to build the church, and stated 
its m09t worthy and generous aims and objects. He aaaerted hia per
l!Onal belief in Spiritualism, but declared that he demanded that belief 
of no one el.'18 without the evidence to produce conviction. He said :-

"I didnot bllild this church tbrmyeeltalone but for theoommunity; 
not alone to embody my pel'l!Onal views, but to permit free expre.ion 
of the views of all honest and earnest aeeken after truth. We dedicate 
'hia church to God-that eternal Life and Soul that ia over all, through 
all and in all. We dedioate it to the preaching of the word-not the word 
alone of Moses and Jesus, but the combined wiadom of all nationa; the 
knowledge embodied in the records of the race; the truth embalmed in 
the libraries of the world. We dedicate it to ~ect freedom of thought. 
We demand a111mt to no eettled creed. I wuh thia cllurch to be broad 
enough to recognise truth wherever found. Unitarians, Univeraaliata, 
Spiritualiata, Materialifta, and those whose beliefbu yet no name, let all 
unite in theatudy of the great problems of life and duty. Larger than all 
creeds, nobler than aU penonal viewa, ia the grand doctrine of philanthro
py-the love of humanity. My own personal views are well known. I 
believe in the ministrations of angela. I believe God's angels find it 
their duty and pleasure to labour for the uplifting of.humanity. I haye 
called myself a Spiritualiet, becat11e that word ia the only one that ex
preaaee a belief in the living preeence of the angel-world. My own 
t>Xperience lw brought to me absolute knowledge of the inU!rblending 
of the two wurlds, a certainty beyond doubt or cavil, that the grave ia 
not the end of life. I know that beyond the tomb lie the fair, bright 
fields of eternity ; where families, sundered by the band of death, are 
once more united in the bonds of love; where the wrongs of earthly life 
are righted by the hand of eternal juatice. Upon thia ground let us 1taod, 
and let enthusiasm for our common faith be united with loving charity 
for our little differences of opinion. Thua we lhall stand with a united 
front opposing the hOOlta of darkneea, the enemies of Progreu." 

No report can do jU&tiCA to the large liberality and glowing freedom 
of this comphensive, clear and forcible addreaa. The Lyceum then aang 
a hymn of adoration to" Our Father in Heaven," after which Rev. C. 
W. Emeraon, of Boston, offered an Invocation and delivered an add~ 
on " The Mission of a Liberal Church." He said that the put i• not all 
wrong. We must recognise that the mistakes of the past were made in 
an honest eearch for truth, and we must take up the work where the 
put bu left it. We must be earnest. The failure of the Orthodox 
churches to-day ia due to lack ot earnestneas. We should guard agalrillt 
an antagonistic spirit. The mu.ion of a liberal church ia not to destroy, 
but to build up. We must be believers. No man or nation wu ever 
great unltu life wi.a guided by belief. No man bu a right to build a 
new church unless he believ-not leu, but m<>re than the old churd1ea. 
He may not believe what you or 1 believe, but he must believe 1ome
t laing. He aaid that the church which stands for Liberty ia in a perilous 
condition. It baa no party. tor every party ia in porau\t of eome creed, 
written or unexpressed. Charity ia the end of the commandment. He 
,aid " not one church-member in five hundred knows what he believes. 
1'"aith is not blind aaeeot to a creed-it ia a perception of the eoul. 
1''aith in humanity iii a perception of the divine nature of every human 
beiu ." 

A,ter the address came the Dldkalory Poem, an inspiratioual produc
tion, recited in a distinct and pleasing manner by little Angie Lurvey, 
of Cape Ann. followed hy the Dld~tjqn S~n which WI> girls knelt 
upon the stage, with three others standing · d, holding bannen, in
acrihed" Truth,"" Love," and" Wiadom," and the remaining einger1 
standing in line. The three kneeling sang in sweetest tones: "Fatherin 
Heaven, we dedicate to Thee this temple, and to all humanity," and 
the others responded, " Spirit of 1'roth, abide with ua, and crown our 
worki< or love so that fruit may abound." Then, all n.nding, ang 
.. Evaogele "-a beautiful piece, picturing the viaita of angels to mortala. 
'fhis cloeed the morning services. 

After a plentiful repast, served in the .vestn·, to which all were cor
dially invited, the people uaembled again fn the aodftorium. The 
nt\e1 noon services were opened with singing " Welcome, and March of 
Progret111," by the Lyceum, followed by a solo from MiM Gracie Smith, 
entitled, " I know a place where angels dwell," wi'h response by the 
Lyceum. In order that the programme might be completed by traln
time, Mr. Lauer withdrew hi5 preilminary address. The Lyceum •ng 
a stirring piece, entitled, " Valiant men, Reformers bold," in whioh gea
tures with the flags produced a vivid effect. MU. Gracie and Mr. H. 
W. Smith then aang, " Indians of my native hills and vales," with fine 
effect, the Lyceum singing a reaponae. 

Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham, of New York, now stepped forward, and 
after offering an invocation, delivered a fine and touching addreaa, tak
ing u her text, " Ye are temples of the Holy Spirit .. , She said we can
not comprehend God. If He could be comprehended by man He wonld 
not be God; if man could comprehend Him he wotlld not be man. She 
said we might gain a alight knowledge of God iii proportion to the de
\'elopment of our minds. A little water in a l'Olle-lipped shell ~ the. 
story of the mighty oeean. We aee manif'eetationa ot the Divine Mind 
in nature, and fiom tbeee we can learn IOlllething ot the attribute. ot 

Deity. Man ia the higheet expreuion of the Divine Mind, and so fe 
truly the temple of the Holy Spirit. Al. euch he should care for hie 
body, and never permit ita detllement. She said although the number 
in attendance whom we could aee waa large, yet the number unseen by 
mortal eyes wu much larJter. She epolte of the love, sympathy and joy 
de~ .on the faces of these interested ones, and with some particular
.ity told of the Indian apirita who were present. Thia was a fact of 
'highest interest to those who knew that these dusky children of our 
·common Father had been earnest in their worda of encouragement and 
hope, all through the heavy labours incident to the founding oC thla 
important inatitution. Mri. Brigham closed with an extemporaneous 
poem, into which were woven tn a marvellous and charming manner the 
various mottoes which adorn the walla and ceiling of the church. . 

After this a sweet, flal11811-haired little girl came forward, and, kneel
ing with hands cluped and eyes upturnecl, ang a prayer-song " Father, 
Hear a Litile Child." Aa lhe ang two other girls, r<>p?Menting angels, 
came and lltood beside her, holding their bands OYer her head, and aang 
the reeponae : -

" Dear child or earth, 
Boni for a hlcber bllt.b, · 
Holy on• bear thy awee& prayer, 
ADii ate enr near," etc. 

The et1'ect wu beautlfu.l bevond deacription, and thrilled the. hearta ol 
of~ preeen~ .After thia canie the song, " Finale " :-

" All ball to Truth! 
Trnth Immortal •Ill be 

The mnrnlng atar, 
The brlih& atar ot Liberty ! " 

in which all et1Pl{ed. It wu a stirring piece, set to thrilling mu.ic, and 
roueed the enthU81&1m of the audience to a high pitch. !'dr .. Brigham 
closed the services with a benediction, and the audience diaperaed, feel
ing it was good to have been there. 

The next day, Thursday, intett.ating exerciaee were given by the Ly
ceum and othera. Mias Nellie B. Lochlan, of Greenwich, read a fine 
inapirational poem with iender yet firm exirr-ion, entitled " Moral 
Conrage." She wu followed by the venerable J. M. Spear, of Phila
delphia, who apolte to the children or hill own childhood and advantages 
u compared to theirs, and empbuiaed the gratitude dne to Mr. Smith for 
his untiring labours in their behalf. Their love and regard for him were 
evident in their behaviour, for they had done nothing throughout the 
two daya that the most tiatldioua teaeher oould object to, and their per
tonnancea bore tenimony to the faitbt'u1n.s and grand capacity of their 
leader, Mr. Smith, who composed all the mulic and nearly all the hymna 
rendered on thia memorable oocaaion. Hra. Brigham gave an address on 
" Spiritual Gifte." She clalmed for their exerciae the refining inftuencea 
of civilization-the uplit\ing of human nature from all that debaaee. 
Bigotry, prejudice, malevolence 111d brutal pueiou cannot. exiat, she said, 
where these gi£t.I have found plaoe and away . . Her clear, sweet utter
ances canied conviction and longing to every aspiring soul, for that 
spirituality with which the Author of our being endows mankind as his 
crowning work. Her words went to the heart u tunlight and dew·to 
floweN, purifying, in'rigorailog and beautifying. The improvisation of 
of severa1 fine poems held the almoat breathl- attention of the audi
ence for more than an hour. Little Rosa Wilbur, sent by the Shawmut 
Lyceum, of Boston, gave several recitationa in a manner to carry with 
her the emotions of the whole audience ; and little •• Marguerite," ot 
Boston, aang several pi- in her Inimitable atyle. The c!Oling piaoe 
was giTen by the Lyceum in full chorus, and when all wu over every
body felt that the dedication had been a grand eucceas, inaugurating a 
brilliant and useful future for the new churoll. 

HEALING AND CLAIRVOYANCE. 
To the Editor.-Sir,-Will you allow me to recommend such of your 

reader• u desire the benefits of Magnetic Healing, to apply to .Mrs. 
Hagon? She &eem11 to me to Jl088tl8ll the gift in a very large degree, 
ancf combines with it the gift of dairvoyanee, which is of immense 
nlue in diagnoeia. Some of her caaee have come under my special no.. 
tice, and I can teetify from pereonal knowledge to the remarkable way 
in which ahe h.aa discovered the seat of the malady, and then applied 
magnetism with marked effect. Mrs. Hagon's addrese Is 21, North 
Street, Pentonville, N.-Yoontroly, D. G. llil. 

July 9, 1886. 
L ln a private DOte thia lady.aay1, though lhe prefers to give initials only 

for publication, that ahe will be glad to give a perl!Ooal reference, on ap
plication through )Ira. Hagon, rem!>ved, since the date. of the above 
letter, to 22, Hunter Street, Brunswick S1uare, W.C.-ED. M.] 

Wrsr HAllTLEPOOI.: Temperance Hall, Brunswiek Street, Joly 19.
In the morning we had an experience meeting, and my guides apolte for 
a time on" Progreaaion, and Unity of parta to perf11et the whole," u I 
am unconacioua of the remarks uttered through my o~sm, I can 
i>Dly eay that those j>reaent thought the advice given was, 1f carried into 
practice, 11Dfficient to bring about the progremion and unity of the whole 
family of humanity, and bring them into a field af labour, where they 
would find work enough in eedting to e111vate thOll& ihat were in the 
meaheeof degradation, vice and crime. In the evening we had tbti 
pleasure of listening to Mr. Gellettie, from Middlesborough, who was on 
a visit here. He gave us some of his own experiences in hie own home, 
and likewiae the 'experienoes of Mr. W. Crookes, Air. A. R. Wallace, and 
other lcientilic men of the present century, but he aaid that the mani
festationa that he witneeied in hill own family circle convinced him of 
tne truth of Spiritualiam. He urged all that were not acquainted with 
the facta, to aeek for troth in the family circle ftrat, and they would be 
amply r,,paid, if they colllllleooed and conducted their in,·estigation in 
aapirit ol truthful.a-, and a desire to acquire apiritual wiadoOl aud 
spiritual unfoldment; and lut, not leaat, ul~te happiness and. peace to 
all denizen• of earth and in the spirit spheres. l\[r. H. Wardell des
cribed the apirita of the departed, and wu euccessrul.-D. W. Al.u.ui. 

&roNBHOuas: Union Place, July 19.-11 a.m., attendance fair, aubject, 
":r.en*litiel ".; Dledium. }Ir, W. Burt. Cirele, good attendance. 
7 p.m. 1utiiect, "Th~ World or Soul." Attention deep, delivery 
pow.irful: Circle well attended. M1m111xl in good demand ; friend4 
dtlliring odd numben to complete volumes may likely obtain them of 
Hr. Burt.-Coa. 
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LONDON, FBW.4.Y, JULY 24, 1885. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
Gerald Ma88ey's lecture reads fresh, and to the point. His 

truthful, straightforward utterances are a charming contrast 
to the compromises with Agnosticism (" psychical research " ) 
and Superstition (the popular mythology) so much affected 
by some little people. Syduey Spiritualists require more 
back-bone, heartineBB ; they are too much under the sway of 
time-serving " Free-thinkers," whose speciality is, not to 
think at all above the mud bottom of the stagnant channel nf 
ignorant negation. Mr. J. B. Slowman says: "G.-r .. IJ 
Mauey hu been lecturing on Sunday evenings to good au
diences. I beard him for the first time before I ran up to 
Queensland. He was well received, and bis lecture appeared 
to give great satisfaction. He took good carJ to have a good 
say about Spiritualism during its delivery." "Scotch Gar
dener," to whom we are indebted for the report of Mr. 
Mueey'e lecture, says : " Gerald Massey has been lecturing 
here for some weeks. He draws good houses, and I believe 
ia helping the Cause considerably. It is very much needed 
in Sydney." Mr. MaBBey's personal experiences of Spiritual
ism arc very similar to the view of spirit surroundings pre
sented in Mr. Smart's essay. 

S. Kristnaewamy writes fro:n Tanjore iu the Theoaophiat 
for July, describing spontaneous burnings of cottages in the 
village of V allam, in his district. Thia destruction occurs 
annually, unless a buffalo be . ucrificed to the goddeBB 
A vari Amman, whose ancient temple stands near the 
village. The villagers beirg poor agriculturists, defer- the 
expense as long as po.saible, and suffer accordingly. The 
ucrificer is a person of the lowest caste, who strikes off the 
head with one blow of the sacrificial sword. The blood 
paBBee into the ground. Rice is cooked and offered to the 
goddeu, incense is burned, the people eat, and take what ie left 
home with them; as it is 888Umed to have become " mag
netized" by the ceremony, and the eater ie placed in a friendly 
relationship with the goddess. Thie reminds one of 1 Cor., 
x., respecting the eating of food that has been offered to idols, 
and making the "Lord's table the table of devils." Paul 
was not very particular on the point, actnafed, as usual, more 
by policy than principle. Thie eating and drinking bueine88 
is evidently a survival of that which abounded amongst the 
Jews, whose god appears to have had much of the same 
appetite as the Indian godde88. Some Christiane believe 
the:r god to be objectively present in the "element.a" con
aumed by the devotees at the " Lord's table." The moral of 
the whole thing is, that these sacrificial-ucramental customs 
are intended to keep mankind in a state of slavery to spiritual 
tyrants, who derive subsistence from being able to po88(;86 
themselves of the bodily emanations of their devotees. The 
sooner they are discontinued the better. A more poaitive 
mind, and a higher degree of spiritual development and intel
ligence inhabiting thl!il district, would render the goddeea's 
efforts unavailing. 

Turning to Mr. Smart's essay, it is painfully evident that 
much of the surface of the earth is spiritually polluted by 
the remains cl past deeds. llence the uses of conquest, by 
which a race of mankind, not in sympathy with the influences 
of the past, take poeseeCJion of the soil, and.are less vulnerable 
to earth-bound spirits and " gods" than their predeceBBora. 
It is evident that Spiritualism must be well combined with 
intellectualism to keep the balances even, otherwise the 
lower powers woulJ gaiu away over a negative state of mind, 
and reduce any intelligent population to the level of the 
inhabitants of Vallam. 'fhe great use of the Christian 
syeten1 has been to sweep away the worship of all the godd, 
with the exception of its own familiara; and since the Pro
testant Reformation the peddling saints and sub-deities of the 
Christian system have been greatly obliterated, much to the 
elevatic•n of the spiritual outlook of to-day. Atheism to 
tyrannical gods is a spiritual duty, which, like Daniel of old, 
Spiritualists should not hesitate to adopt. A colony of un. 
compromising iconod11stP, eettling among11t the people of 
V allam, would, no doubt, soJn render the "goddess" impo
tent to further annoy or demand sacrifice. 

A letter, for wbich there was not space in tbe Pall Mall 
Gazette, appean in our columns this week. 'l'he allusions t.1 
the messages to be read on tae "·alls of London, will bu 
somewhat difficult to realize unless one has been about the 
streets to see them. Reference is made 'to various pictorial 
advertiements, some of them in colours, and all of them of 
striking character and of considerable artistic merit. Theso 
announcements our correspondent regards as a •· hand-writinJ 
on the wall," warning Londoners of the the doom over
hanging them, because of the evil ways which have been 
exposed in the Pall Mall Gazette. As indications of the 
tendency of things, Mr. Bradlaugh's determined effort to 
publish a book which the law eou&ht to euppre83, should not 
be overlooked. As t:> illustrated placards, we have ofteu 
looked with disgust on a gigantic coloured portrait of a 
forcible,-braincd rake, with a jaunty hat on his bead and a 
cigar in hie mouth, admonishing the thoughtless mob t' 
amc ke a certain kind of tobacco. We regard such 
advertisements as not only an offeuce against good taste but 
also against public morale. To the discerning mind, there iii 
more to be seen in these phenomena of social life than 
appears to the superficial observer. 

'l'he use to which Children's Lyceums can be put, is well 
illustrated in the article reporting the opening of a Liberal 
Chur.:h in America. A Bradford correspondent write11 on 
the march of the Bradford Lyceum to Bowling Anniversary 
on Sundav morning. He says: " Thie was the first time I 
had seen or heard of our children coming to the front, and 
letting the public see their faces. Would it nut be well if all 
the societies could agree to have the children thus take part in 
their Anniversary Services?" The Morley children sang 
through the town on Whit-Monday, and upwards of £2 waa 
collected for the funds. 

PRAYER liEALINo.-A }adv whom we have known for 
many years, has had her health quite restore~ .through the 
aid of the Beth Shan a.t Holloway. A lady v1B1ted her, and 
prayed with her, and she wae restored without any manipu
lation other than a touch with oil on the forehead. She baa 
also attended the healing meetings, and the conference which 
we recently alluded to. Her grand-daughter, an infant, was 
dying, but the prayers of the healing party being aeked for, 
they were granted, and from that time the babe began to 
revive, and wae restored to health, though it never was near 
any of those operating in its behalf. A woman at Eastbourne 
bas had several cancer wounds for a long time, and they 
almost proatrated her : they are now much better, and her 
general health is so far benefited that she can attend to duties 
for which she wae previously incapable. When she desires a 
treatment, she writes to the healing party, and prayers are 
offered on her behalf. These meetings are held every Wed
needay, at 3 o'clock, at the Beth Sha11, Drayton Park, Hol
loway. The effects remind us of the work of Dr. Newton. 
He healed many instantly without touching, and frequently 
at a distance. 

A corrt>.spondent speaks well of Mr. Plant's clairvoyance at Bradf<1rJ, 
on Sunday, July 12th. His trance speaking waa allOO appreciated. 

Rawtenstall Lyceum baa not been commenced for wa.nt of a ~· 
Our correspondent thinks there need be no difficulty if the pel'l!On 111 
control ha.d more ayatem and energy about him. . 

Io the report of Stonehouse Aunivenary it should have been printed 
that .Mrs. Williams \not Mr.) sang two songs. Our correspon~ente 
should be careful in wnt.ing, as it is impossible to dis\inguish sometimes. 
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DEPARTURE OF MR. J. J. MORSE. 
To the Editor.-Dear Sir,-Kindly allow me with one 

effort to reply to my many friends all over the kingdom, who 
have written to me wishing me God-speed, and to take this 
means of publicly thanking them all for their kind wishes. 
Some I may not see again on earth : may their entrance into 
Io1ruo1tality be all they hope for! May those who will remain 
be trne to our common Cause, and by a personal recognition of 
spiritual principles in daily life give evidence of the sincerity 
of their Spiritualism ! 

By the time these lines are read throughout the United 
Kingdom, my wife, daughter and myself will be en route for 
New York, and on the way to that miseion my guides have 
marked out. I obey their call, and will serve it truly. 

I thank you, Sir, for ruany acts of kindness, and trust that 
your work will be sustained in all respects as it deserves. 
Let us work for Spiritualism, and do it with spiritually
mindedneBll, and our labours will bear good fruit. 

Farewell, dear friends, for a few years, and when we 
return home again, may all clouds have rolled away, and 
fraternal bonds unite us all.-V ery truly yours, 

Liverpool, July 23rd, 1885. J. J. Moas&. 

W. J. COLVILLE"S ANNOUNCETIIENTS. 
On Sunday next, July 26. W. J. Colville's subjecte at Cavendiah 

Room, will be : 11 am., " Th" Women clothed with the Sun " (R-:1v. 
xii.); 7 pm. (by request) "The gNat Pryamid of Egypt: by whom 
was it built and for what purpoee? " All eeata fnie; voluntary collt'JC
tion for expense.i. The w.iekly oft""rings la.st Sunday were very liberal, 
and the committe feel much encouraged at W. J. Colville's hearty re
ception in London. 

W. J. Colville wishes to inform friends in London that he is open to 
engagementl!, public or private, in or near the metropolis, until August 
13, after which date he will re-viait Paris for a ehort time, and then pay 
a fortmght"s vMt to the provinces. If provincial friends can arrange to 
eecur.i his services on consecutive eveniugs, at places within eaay reach 
of each other. the terms can be made ,·ery rasonable. 

W. J. Colville, during his recent vi.it to Paris, de:iv~red five addrell8Cll, 
f.,llowed oy answd'B to questions, and impromptu poems. Two of the 
meetings wer.i open to the general public. A full report of the pro
ceedings has been taken, and will ahonly be puoliahed in a neat 
pamphlet. 

W. J. Colville is at home fur reception of friends, at 16, York Street, 
dose to Baker Stree' Station, on Tueeday afternoon• between 8 and 6 
o'clock, when all who feel 80 diapoeed are cordially in,ited to call. All 
letters for W. J. Colville should be sent to that address. 

Srt:c1.1.1. EvE111110.-011 Monday, July 27, in aid of the Liabilities 
Funrl. a lecture on" Man'd Liabilities" will be given at 15, Southamp
ton Row, to commence at 8 o'clock. During the evening songs will be 
s1111gl1~· Mi"" Wade, Mr. Colvill'l,and Mr. Rudolf KOf'nig. Admission le. 

:MR. W. J. COLVlLLE'S LECTURES. 
On Sunday la.st, July 19, Mr. w: J. Colville was greeted by large 

and most appreciative audiences. la the evening, althou&h the weather 
was anything but fine, Cavendish lloolllll Wl're filled to their utmost 
capacity. At each service the music waa beautiful, MiM Wade's 8010 in 
the evening being a very agreeable fl:ature, while .Mr. l\oenig's pla[ing 
exhibited much taste and feeling, and the singing was harmonious. 
Previotts to both lectures, ?rir. W. J. Colville, under influence of his 
guides, gave a beautiful invocation, and gave answers to some important 
questions. 

The morning lecture was on "The seven-fold nature of man," and 
may be 1tyled a profoundly philosophical and metaphyaical eft"ort. The 
BeVen principlea laid down in Mr. SmneWe work, " Eeot4!ric Buddhism," 
were enumerated and commeuted on, while the eeven spiritual spheres 
and the old idea of the llt!ven planets received their due ahare of atten
tion. The text on which the diacoune wu based will be found in 
Prov., ix., 1, "Wisdom hath builded hill house and established it upon 
IM!Veb pillar,." The huuun boJy ii the tabernacle of God, the shrine of 
the immortal soul. ltis not built by chance, nor by the blind action of 
snppoeed self-existent lawa of naturd, but is upreared by the action of 
mind over matter, and though at present lamentably deficient, all the 
stepe the spirit takes Oil earth or in a spiritual world aro stepping-slolles 
towards a celestial pl~ne of being, whereon all mysteries will ~ plain, 
and every mist rolled away which now obscur.!ll the sun of righteouan-. 
It would be impoeaible in a brief abstract, even lo faintly outline the 
thread of the lecturer's remuka: suffice it to say, therefore, that an 
enquiry was made into the cause, nature and extellt of hereditary in
fluences, and the moral sense was defilled as the prompting of the divine 
110ul, the eeventh and highest principle, urging all that is bJneath it to 
riaeinto perfect onene1111 with the indwellillg divinity. Nirvana and 
t.he Kingdom of Heaven were declared f.O' be only two names for the 
aame condition of spiritual attai.nanent. To be in Heaven or in Nirv<Ana 
limply meant to have arrived at that degree of purity .when all conflict 
between the outward will of man and the will of the Divine 8oul ceaaes. 
Then, though knowledge may bJ eternally pur.oued, r.ist and peace are 
the perpetual possessions of. the spirit. A very appropriate poem on 
" Work " concluded the services. 

In the evening the subject, " The Bibles of Men and the Bibles of 
God,'' wu diacuaeed. The lecturer took the ground that all bibles, 
from the earliest Egyptian and Hiudoo writings extant to Oahspe, the 
lat.eat bible Froduced, are natural growths, and sprillg into existence as 
the result o races and individuals atWning at different epochs in their 
history different intellectual and spiritual heights. All bibles contain a 
word from God, u all contain some truth, and truth and God'eword are 
identical. The permanent and tranaient elemeute in bibles are emi
nently conspicuous to every thottghtful reader; tho deoaloguo and tho 

two great commandment.I!, upon which both Bille! and Jest11 said all 
the law and prophete hang, are true for all time, and have an intrinsic 
value, which makes it unnecesary for WJ to know how or when they were 
first given to m10killd. 'Vhile commands, sanctions and prohibitions 
innumerable are scattered throughout evay bible on earth of an evi
dently local character, th'lt what in one age is no doubt a necessity for 
the guidance of an undeveloped people, becomee all impadiment ill the 
way of proj.,'fe&S in another. 'fhe Bibles were very highly prized ii\ 
days when therd was no Opell vi>iion, but thti living word through the 
living prophet i..t to be preferred ahove all ancient records. Bibliobtry 
impli68 that Ood has w:thdrawn farther and farther from the world aa 
the ages have gone by, but the truer idea u expressed in ono of the 
chants in Dr. Mart.ineau's prayer-book, which begins with, "Blessed bJ 
the LorJ God of ages, who ever delighteth to draw more uigh." God 
reveals himself more fully to the world of to-dav than to the Jewd of 
ancient Palestine, because the human mind has b:!C<>mJ transpartint with 
the lapse of ages. Still theN wer;, a few who caught supernal glimpses 
of deific life amid the wilds of Syria and Arabia, while the patriarchs 
dwelt in toots and the peoplti's habits were nomadic; but every bible 
has ~wn up after a period of prophecy, and a pr.iphet is one who heard 
a voice from heaven. while a priest or scribe only echoes what another 
has listeued to. The 8&<.'red books of India, Pll?llia, Egypt aud other 
countries were spoken of, and contrasted vay impartially with the 
Je\\-iah and Christian scrillturea. Every GOO yea?>! or thereabouts, 
accorJing to hi.,tory, there 1aa been a wonderful uphea,·al iu thou2ht 
and action in some part of the world, and the time has now fully come 
for a new wave of prophec.r, and the compilation of a new bible, Oahspe. 
is the result of the inspiration of spiriu from various 6ectional colonies 
in spirit-life, endeavouring to amalgamate and gil•e the earth the result 
of their united labours to trace the history of the spiritual government 
of earth. With all of Oahspe tho guides of the lecturer could not 
agree, but they recognised it as an end1:avour on the part of the spirit. 
world to give an insight into ffpiritual laws and history not \>ery generally 
undel'lltood. A plea.•ing poem on " To-morrow" and " The Helping 
Hand," clQlled the meeting. 

Mr. ToWlll's usual weekly seance will not take place at 15, Southamp
ton Row, on Tueeday, August 4. 

Mr. C. Poole, Bradford, Secretary of the Y ork.~hire District Committee, 
has been appointed to a llitnation ill Manchester. This will occasion the 
neceNity c-f electing another officer to underhke the duties which Mr. 
Poole has hitherto 80 diligently perfonned. 

MKS. Bal'l'T&ll AT BaADl'oRo.-llu. E. H. Britten will lecturd at the 
Temperance Hall, Hradford, on Sunday, August ll. Morning, 10.SJ, 
sul!iect-" Spiritualism in many L11lJs"; at 2.30, six dUojccts to be choee11 
by the auditince. On Monday evdning, at 7.4;, subjt!C•-·• Spiritualism, 
the WorlJ's ReJeemer: A Cballtinge to all Opponentll.'' 

Henry Kelsall, Manchester, greatly dislikes Modern Spiritualism. He 
D!Oreover thinks the only con8tituent of mlll is a bad heart, from which 
nothing but evil constantly proceeds. If so, he had better hold hi~ 
tongue, for the world must therd"r" contain nothing but t'alaehood and 
evil, to which his opinion and his dogmas are no exception. :Mr. K .. l11all 
need not trouble us with any more of his corrdlponden"", with which 
we dift'er fundamentally. Of course he has ne\·er heard of a certain 
saying, that " the Kingdom of Heaven is within ~·ou." To people 
who con,ider tb9 Bible to bJ the word of GoJ. it must b.! a 
great crime on th·,ir part to select and twist it to suit their devilis~1 
doctrines. 

AsHtllOTON: .July 19.-lo the ab.ience of tho speaker expect~. our 
chairman, Mr. Greaves, discoursed on "The Spirits of the Prophets ar J 

subj6ct to the Prophets," which he handled to the satisfaction of a \'~r.r 
fair audience.-Next Sunday is our School Anniversary, when about 
thirty-six scholard will recite poetry, dialogues, &c. We expect all our 
friends, that can m:ike it convenient, will come and hear them.-JN,l. 
RoBtNSOS. 

H&TTON-LE-Hou:: Minel'll' Old Hall, July 19.-llr. R. L. Fearb.1y 
gave a beautiful addro!U on "The bright side." He wat listened to b.' 
a very large audience, and wu much applauded.-On Sunday, July 26, 
we have our camp meeting, at which the fullowing gentlemen will 
appear:-Messrs. W. H. Robinson and Tetlow, of Newcutle; MOMrll. 
Grey and Stevenson, of Gateshead; Mr. Westgarth, of Sheriff" Hill, 
and Mr Rutherford, of Sunderland. Mr. N. Morgan will preside, and 
the hourd of aervioe will be, morning, 10.30; afturnoon, 2 ; evening, 
6.30, in the New .Minel'll' Hall.-J . II. Tso11r11011, Sec. 

SHEFl'tELD: 175, Pond Street, July 19.-The control:!of Mr. B. Plant, 
of Manchester. spoke in the afternoon Oil " The Facts of Spiritualillm,'' 
and in the evening on " It's ne,·er too late to mend." Both lectures 
were given in splendid style, and at their termination, the surrounding~ 
of several in the audience werti clairvoyantly describdd. In the even
ing the controls took th" medium about the room, describing d~ 
and giving receipta to about a dozen. This ii the third time Mr. Plant 
has visited our to\\·n, and we hope to have him with us agaill very 
shortly.-W. HARDY. 

THE CAt:sE AT SrollEHOUSE: 1.<'111AL APPEAL.-?tlany thanks to kind 
friends who have 80 liberally subscribed towards clearing otf my Liabili
ties; but as the amount 80 far rdeeived from all sources amounts to onlr 
231., I venture to ask for &88iiltance from friends coonected with th:, 
Societies, whoee reports appear in the M1:01ux. I much regrdt that 
neccuity compela me thUB to encro.M:h on the sympathy of friends un
known to me per110nally, yet linked tog.,ther with me in the work of 
the public advocacy of Spiritualism.-W. lluBT, 10, Iloegate PlacJ, 
Plymouth.-L When we were opening our letters on Tuesday morning. 
the thought occurred to ua that Spiritual Workers might make special 
collections in aid of such a g1muiue case as that of Mr. Burt, but we felt 
that the commencement 1hould be made iu the Throo Towns. Then 
we read the Devonport report, and were rejoiced to- our thought ther" 
stated. Mr. Burt's appeal was read la.st, and now wo append our sug
gestion that the friends unite as proposed, give special collections on 
behalf of Mr. Burt's Liabilities, and nodoubtUie example will be largely 
itniW.ted in other placee.-ED. H.] 
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BXETOBES FB.OK LD'B i 
Or, Leavea from a Clairvoyant'• Note-Book. 

V.-LETTICE NORTH. 

CHAPTER. V.-THJ: PEACH. 

She led her into a long room, down the centre of which ran a table 
covered 'l\"ith a fine, white cloth. On it were placed baskets of fruit, 
and large loaves of bread ; crystal ve1111els filled with milk \I ere placed 
here and there. Presently the other sistera came in. and after the 
eldeet of them had pronounced a benediction, all &at down and began 
to eat.. The kind Ruth placed Lettice beside herdelf, and helped her 
to bread, milk, and some beautiful, l'Olly-cheeked apple11, and al'krwards 
some ripe green figs. 

There were 110me peaches on the table, and Lettice looked at them 
with longinv: eyes, and the desire to have one grew stronger every 
moment. She did not like to ask, but hoped that one would be given 
her later on. Attracted by her strong desire, a fine peach rolled from 
the side of tho basket, close to the place where Lettice was sitting. 
She glanced furtively around, and feeling sure that no one was looking, 
aeir.ed the peach and hid it in the folds of her dres.~. 

The meal was soon ended, and some words of grateful thanksgiving 
offered; the sisters then all returned to their various occupations. 
Ruth told Lettice she might go in the field again, and amuse herself 
with the lambs and flowel'll. The child was glad to go, but moved very 
alowly, looking down, and scarcely heeding her kind friend. She was 
anxioua to get away, that she might eat the stolen peach. 

When she was quite alone she took it out and looked at it, but she 
could not make up her mind to eat it. So she sat down once more 
upon the grus, and began to think of all "he had gone through so 
recently: the stolen purse, the crushing wheels, the pleasant house 
where she was so kindly treated, and gentle Ruth. Then she 
remembered all the good resolutions she had lately fonned : the 
promiae 1he had made never to steal again; and now, what had she done? 
It seemed to her excited imaginntion that the flowerd at her feet were 
talking to her. 

" Why did she not give you one?" said a little, yellow, withered 
buttercup. 

"There were enough and to spare," said a bright-red poppy. 
"It was very nasty of her, indeed it was," thought Lettice. 
"You will be punished," said a large nettle; and" Serve you right," 

said another tall, prickly-looking plant. 
"Why do you not run away?" laid a dark-green lizard, with two 

Rharp horns, and very bright, fiery-looking eyes, who juat then 
crawled up Lettice's dreas. 

She shuddered, and brushed the reptile oft". 
"Dear little one!" said a pretty pink-and-white daisy, •·do not listen 

to theee weeds, but take my advice. Oo to sister Ruth, and give her 
hack tne peach. Say you are sorry; she will forgive you, she is 80 

good,'' 
"Then," said a thorn," you will be whipped and sent to jail." 
Lettice felt very strange, she could not make it all out; "° she got 

up, and wu moving away when she thonght the daisy called and said :
" Do ! pluck me, and put me in your botiom ! " 
So Lettice gathered the little flower, and placed it in the b090m of 

her dress: then she walked on feeling very sarl and uneasy. She was 
followed by a chorus of wild, mocking laughter coming from the weeds 
and withered leaves. 

" Oh dear!" said Lettice to the daisy; "dear little tlower how happy 
you are! You cannot do wrong." 

"You need not either," said the daisy. "Now, do go at once to 
lliater Ruth, and r,ve her back the peach." 

" I will, I will, ' said Lettice, Clj;ng. " I cannot eat the peach. I 
will give it back to her, and if she beats me I must bear it, for it wil 1 
serve me right for being so deceitful and ungrateful." 

The daisy nestled itself closer to Lettice'e heart once more. 
" Ah ! ~o and be whipped," shrieked the nettles. 
"Be whipped; yeJJ," said Lettice, "and then try and be good." 
"Aalc GOO to help you," whispered the daisy. 
" Pleue God! make me good, if you can," added Lettice. " I will 

try, bot, pleaae, we are all a bad lot; and I really can't, I can't, I can't," 
and lhe sobbed aloud. 

"Why, Lettice, Lett.ice! What is the matter?" said Ruth, who had 
j111t appeared. " Are you hllR ?" 

" Oh! 80 bad, 80 bad," sobbed the child. " Please, whip me, and 
forgive me ; I will try never to steal again." 

"Dear child!" said Ruth, putting her arm around the repentant girl : 
"I am delighted to find you 80 truly HOrry for your fault. I saw vou 
take the peach, and it !frieved me deeply." · 

"Oh I take it, take it, please," said Lettice, thrusting the fruit into 
Ruth's hand. "Why did you not take it away from me?" 

"Because," replied Ruth, " If I had done so it would have prevented 
?eDIOl'llC in your OWD heart, thus making your repentance voluntary." 

Then she wiped the tears away from Lettice's face, aud, kissing her 
fondly, said:-

" Where did you find that pretty daisy ? " 
"Among the grass," replied Lettice. " It seemed so etrange; all 

the things were talking to me : some nasty, stinging thing~ laughed 
and jeered, but this dear little daisy said:-• Go to sister Ruth, and 
give her back the peach'; and th•·n I remembered ho• kind you had 
been to me, and I was sorry, and I wu coming to you." 

"l saw you kneeling to God," said Ruth. 
"Yes," replied the girl. "It came upon me to ask Hirn to forgive 

me fil'llt, and I thought then maybe He wouhl Ppeak to you, and ask 
you to forgive me if I try never to take anything again. But, tell me, 
what malies the flowers talk, for I am sure 1 heard them, and it 
lnghtened me? " 

"Dear Lettice," said Ruth, " I will try and explain. The evil desire 
In your heart to ~ yourBelf of the peaclt was so great, that you 
took no heed of the voice within you, which men eall conaci.enu. No 
aooner had you obtained the coveted fruit, than that still email voice 
began to make it.eeli' beard. You were then uneasy. You oould not 

eat the peach, neither could you enjoy the beautiful things by which 
you were surrounded. The scraps of conversation which you have 
overheard since coming here recurred to your mind, and, without any 
volition of your own, produced the apparent conversation of the flowen. 
For here thoughts and feeling'! bernme objec:tive. Thus the evil 
thoughts in your mind have callBed your dras to appear both r;oiled 
and torn ; but your quick repentance has also covered the disfigurement 
with an overskirt, lighter and brighter than the other:" 

"Ob!" cried Lettice, "whai a strange plaoe this is. I cannot make 
it out. You were not with me all the time, and yet you know all 
about it. Do, tell me, for it frightens me." . 

" Do not fear, Lettice ; in this place you will meet with man\" 
wonderful things, but nothing that need 1Iarm you. One should fear 
nothing but the evil which spring& up in their own heart.II; but do not 
trouble any more now," she added, kindly, u she noticed a look of pain 
and perplesity on Lettice's £ace; " we shall have plenty of tim~ to talk 
over these things." 

Lettice thanked her kind friend, and smiled as the lamffi came 
skipping up and rubbed themselves against her, as though inviting her 
to another game of romps. 

" Dear little things," she said: " Why did you run away juat now?·· 
·• Your looks were changed when the evil inlluence was upon you, 

and the lambs being symbolical of purity could not approach you." 
" I will never do it again. I coulJ not bear the pretty crea~ to 

run away from me another time." 
"Dear child I" said Ruth, "do not make ruh promises, only aay, •I 

will try,' and ask God to help you, then all will be well." 
They then returned to the house. 
The next morning, Lettice awoke calm and peaceful. and after bath

ing and dressing in the altered drees (which looked tohermach pretUer 
in the bright morning light), she went with the otheu to a delicious 
meal of bread, fruit, milk and honey ; but to-day there were no peach1111, 
and Lettice was glad, for they would have reminded her too painfully 
of her fault. 

When they retired from the table, Ruth took Lettice into a beautiful 
garden at th11 other side of the house, and waalkin~ about with her 
showed her the plants and flower•, telling her their names, and, in 
manv waw, both intereeting and amusing her. 

There were lltlveral nests among the ehrubs, some with young birda 
in. and others with eggs only. 

Lettice was delighted, and when a thruah (hovering over a nest ia 
which the mother bird Wllll sitting) burst into full song, she coold con
tain heNelf no longer, but clapped her hands, and fairly danced with 
delight, imitating the trills and shakes of the bird with marvellOUI 
beauty. Ruth stood as though spell-bound. 

·• How trul v all Thy works do praiee thee, 0 I..ord '? Aud I praise thee 
also, more Clli}ecially that thou hast given me this freeh young life, to 
guide and train for Thee. She is indeed pure and innocent at heart, and 
when properly instructed, I plainly perceive can be made a mOlt 
effectual inetn1ment to raille others to a pure and higher life."' 

CHAP. Vl.-ANMIE. 
One morning Lettice awoke, feeling bright and cheerful, and thinking 

how nice it was to have come here, where everything was ao clean and 
fresh with no one to acold or swear at her, and hid her do things she 
did n1ot like. Thus musing she wandered into the garden, smelling the 
flowers, and (I am eorry to Ay) in her carelem enjoym-:nt ?f henelf 
treading down the plants and doing a great deal of muchief. Poor 
Lettice had not been uaed to gardens, and still leai had she 1-n uled 
to think of odien, or to study their feelings. 

After some time, ehe 1aw a young girl about her own age enter Uie 
gsrden. When the new-comer remarked the ruin LeUice had camed, 
she began to cry, and sai!l to Lettice in a highly-excited tone:- · 

"Who are you, and where do you come from, and what do you mean 
by coming here and de-troying my garden"? How dare you? You 
shall be ftog~ for this, you bad, wicked girl" 

Poor Lett1ce stood perfectly aghast at the mischief she had done; and 
the shrill, crying tones of the ~rl. She began to etammer forth some 
lame excuses, when lliater Roth came into the garden, and looktd 
astonished at the scene before her. 

" What is thiB, Lettice? What have you done to ID&ke Annie eo 
angry? And, Annie, I am ashamed of you, 1bowing such i..d temper 
about so slight a thing as the destruction of a t:ew flowers I Look at 
your hands and dreee." 

LeUice looked at the girl, and saw that both hands seemed COTered 
with blood, and the dre1111 which only a few minutea before bad been a 
prettv pink, quite fresh and new, now looked torn and dirty. 

"Oh I dear sister Ruth," said the eobbing Annie: "What have 1 
done?" 

" It means that you have again given way to your violent and excite
able temper. When will you learn to be gentle and forgiving under 
injuries?" · 

Annie looked abashed, and replied humbly :-
.. Oh! sister, please forgive me. I will try, indeed I will ! " 
" You cannot in your own strength; you muat ask for help where help 

alone can be obtained." 
" Come, children," she continued; " we will k11eel down and pray to 

the Almighty Father to cleanse and purify ua from all our lins of 
anger, selfishness, pride, and wilfulness of spirit, making m merciful t:nd 
lo,•ing towards each other; and, 0 Lord ! let thy meekness and lomig 
nature abide with ua for ever!" 

Lettice was much awed by all she he&M, and going up to Annie 
said:-

" Please, forgive me; and if you will show me how, I will help to 
make the garden smooth and neat once more. I will let.ch llOIDA watt>r 
from that river, and then I can wash the blood-stains from your handll, 
and rub the dirt from your dreaa." 

" Alas ! " said Annie, " you could not wash it off ; it is the ayaibul of 
my pusioo and revengeful feelings. My father struck my mmber in a 
fit of rage, and k11led her, and ehe herself was a very violent woman. I 
ought to guard most carefully against these eudden outbreab; and I 
can, too, when I think, but sometimee I forget. 0 Lettioe ! do let 118 
be lnend~. and help -each other I" . 

And taking Lettioe'a hand, she looked tearfully in her face, 
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"Sister Ruth " eaid ehe, " was going to have a new girl to train, and 
that I muet be kind and helpful; so, if you are the one, I will indeed do 
all in my power to help you." 

Lettice replied, emiling:-
" I will do anything 1 can for you, only show me, for I am i~norant. 

I have never been taught to do anything but to steal, and tell hes, and 
do lote of &Cl'Ubbing and washing. I ueed to rub the back of .poor, 
crippled Peggie, in our street. How I ehould like to see her for a minute, 
juet to tell her I was not q11ite killed when I wu knocked down ; and 
what a nice place they brought me to; &i!d how v~ gentle and kind 
everybody ie to me I And, see, dear Anme, there 18 a good deal of the 
stains and dirt rubbed off your hands and drem. Come and let us put 
the garden to rights, and then we shall forget ill about it I" · 

"No!" eaid the streo:t voice or eieter Ruth; "do not forget, ~ut 
remember it always, that you may be on your guard again.at a lik~ 
temptation: self-Corgetfulnesa ia good, but aelf-";"eCOllectednese 1e better. ' 

(C~ °"July 17tA. To IH Continu~.) 

LITJDUJLY NOTicmB. 

THll: Vnou1 OF TH& WoRLJ>, or Hennee Mell.'tlriue Triamegietue, 
tr&llBlated, with three Introductory Eeeaya, by the authon of The 
P11r/~t Way. Robert H. Fryar, Bath, 1886. 

Thie work forms a worthy continuation of the aeries of reprints, 
begun by the publi~tion or 'J'Ae Divinl Pymandtr, attributed to the 
aame author. Aa the late learned Emanuel Deutsch writee :-"He wu 
reputed to have written many boob ; but every trace of that literature 
.eemed lost for ever, when, all of a audden, a number of boob came to 
light nobody knew exactly how, bearing the mighty name of Herma 
Tr~,Utiu. They treated, exactly u had been aurmiaed, of the Soul, 
of God of Nature, or Transmigration, of Immortality, and other theo
logical' and metaphysical questione. Th~ were euppoeed to have b:ien 
in Greek, translated from the original t:gyptian. · These fragments, 
such aa they are now berore us, are composed of the most widely 
divergent elements, but withal cunningly· woven into ene harmonio118 
whole. The Church Fathers did not know what to make of it at all. 
It would be intere&ting indeed to know who really wrote theee kaleid0-
aoopic boob. There breathes a fervour in them that reminds ue of the 
.trange and strong exotic perfume which may clin~ to a vase during 
all the centuries of its entombment. A deep yearning for truth, for 
the understanding of the great mystery of the Cosmos, makes itself 
felt in every line. And, in picturing the time when these works first 
appeared when Christianity m its early days began to make its way, the 
1ame gifted writer continues :-" Into the wild chaos of so-called 
paeudo-pigraphical writings-the miseionary tracts of the e:uly centuries, 
named in order to carry conviction more easily, after all possible 
biolicai personages-the anti-Christian champions threw their own 
gospel cunningly adopting the enemy's own langua~. Thue in the 
midst 'or the thow;and prophecies, revelations, ep1Stles, evangels, 
ucribed to everybody, from . Adam and Ham to Ne~chad.nezzar and 
t.he three men in the fiery pit, there appears Htrmu Trumegutua. The 
principal and most complete of thelie hermetic boob is called Potmandtr, 
i e Shepherd of Men. It is not unlikely that this name was given to 
it fu inutation of the well-known Chriltian " Pastor Hennas," very 
popular in those days. Among the other fragmentary writings, such as 
the addreues from Hermes to Tat, hie eon, to Aeclepios, and to 
Ammon those of the • Sacred Book ' are the mbst characteristic and 
impon.dit." He adds: " It ie strange how these books of Hermee have 
been neglected. Evi;n Parthey's editio.n-the first criti~ one ever 
attempted-ie not qmte complete; and lllDce that learned dmne, Doctor 
~verard's English translation of the Divine 'Poemander' was edited 
by J. F., in 1650, not the llighiellt notice eeelll8 to have .been taken .?r 
that remarkable work, or any other remnant of Hermes, m England. 

Had Mr. Deutsch lived until now, he would not have had occasion 
to pen these closing sentences; for,. thanks to the spirited publishei: or 
the aeries of hermetic works, of which the present work under reY1ew 
ie an important link, and to the echolanhip of thOlle who have aided 
him by tranilatioll8 and expository introductions, the English public 
may now freely drink at the refreshing fountain, ao long sealed, but 
now reopened. And well will · the meditative reader be rewarded for 
the time which be may apend in perusing these antique treaeuree, in 
which he will find many touches of universal wisdom, mingled though 
they may be with much that belongs alone to a paet and departod age. 
The present volume contains the tracts mentioned above in the quota
tation from Mr. Deutech,. to~ether with another-" The VirjPn of the 
World," not mentioned by him, and perhapa not the most important, 
but the one which gives its name to the volume. All are equally 
worthy of study · and we cannot do be.tier than recommend the appre
ciative student t~ get the book, and try to muter its contents, and to 
imbibe its fine aiiirit. The atyle and get up are most, attractive; !-11d_it 
ought to meet with euch a sale u would tempt Mr. Ji ryar to repnnt 1t. 

C.W.D. 

"I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LIVETH." 

Thia aentence occun in the nineteent.h chapter of Job. 
Beoently I gave a short lecture on the above euiject, with which I am 

not quite eatisfied. C:onditiona in the room, or aome other influence, 
aeemed much againat. me. But I beg to l'eflume the theme, as it lingers 
with me. . 

.. l know that my Redeemer li!eth." T~ aeema to '!i8 a .very coM.?
latory ueurance to the human mind; . we wiU therefore mqwre : Who 18 
the Bedeemer? Where doee he lh·e? How he can eave ue? 

In the 6.nt place, we muat notice who, or what, ie m~t by the 
:Redeemer. It certainly means a power to save.man f~m h18 llDI •• We 
will review for a few momenta, the orthodox notion of a aav1our : 
Christ ia aid to be the Redeemer or all mankind, and that hie blood 
tl-from. all sin conditionally, t.bU we muet believe. Now we wish 
to llhow, that t.he oo~ditiona, u exp~, imply a ~oubt; and ~t. would 
be well to enae the word "belief" from the doctrine . of aalvation, and 
declare that we " know 11 and do not " believe 11 that our Redeemer liveth. 
ID a civil Court or Law, if a pertOD ii called 11 a wiiD•, ho is expected 

to have actual knowledge of the fact; if he can only tell that he be
lieves, hie evidence cannot be taken. Although he may be a man of 
undoubted piety and goodness, the Judge would diamiee hin1 as either a 
fool ·or knave. We have frequently heard that faith is belitof, and belief 
ia faith; but we boldly deny any connection b2tween the two words, for 
faith ia a living principle, acting excluaively on the hnm'.lll mind, but 
belief ie really a doubt, and no one searching after truth, will be aatisfied 
with believing ; he muet have the fact demonstrated clearly to his mind, 
and then he is satisfied he know1 it to be truth; he doee not lulievt, for 
he ie certain of the fact. It is, then, evident there can be no consolation 
in believing, but actual knowledge enables man to rejoice with joy un
speakable. 

\Ve will now inquira: Who ie the Redeemer or Saviour? The titer
nal Father of all, in his wisdom, baa endowed us with Mind, which ie 
the divine principle within ua, and is susceptible of all good, and ever 
atands by to warn us of the approach of evil ; thie is the time when we 
need the saviour, whoever he may be, to save us from the evil, which 
the still amall voice within baa told us is present. We m:iy ery in 
vain for tpe blood of Christ to cover or shield us from the temptation • 
God will not give again what he already baa bestowed upon us-A 
Saviour. Every child when born, unl888 it baa been deprived, by it.o 
mother, while m the womb from accident, or want of knowledge of 
the proper oonditioll8 and developments ot Mind, baa also a Will . Now 
this Will, if cultivated, ia the Saviour of Man, the most potent of all 
qualities which emanate from the Mind. We may rejoice and be glad, 
seeing that each and every one has a Saviour of hie own, and the more 
ye cultivate thie saving power, the stronger it becomes. Motherd ! en
deavour to the best of your ability to implant lony and noble impres
aioll8 upon the minds of your children before they are born. Will, then, 
ia the Saviour: for if you Will you can be saved. 

You may say, perhaps, that man is not free, but bound by fate to such 
an.d such au end; that solar and other planetary influences destine him 
to certain ends and ainl8 in life. We are willing to grant that the plane
tary Rystem does influence man and all things here below; but we wish 
to remind you, that they injluenct, but do not control. The human aoul 
is so great a thing, so filled with power, that it is difficult to estimate or 
limit its capabilities. 

We are told that man ie born in sin and &hapen in iniquity; admitting 
thie to be the case, it is man's own fault, for neither God nor the plane
tary system destined that it should be so. God's laws are all perfect, 
and he designed that man should be happy, and progress in wisdom and 
truth. 

But, unfortunately, in an evil hour, ages ago, &0me misguided indivi
dual declared that man was no man at all, and that God tlid repent of 
having made man, and that hie own divine image wae not fit to live on 
the earth, unlees he begot a perfect man as an Ideal to sacrifice, in order 
that hie anger might he ap~ ; and for once be reconciled to the 
work of his hand. And th18 designing knave, feeling that this story 
1,.Jlight not be accepted, as it was only a very lame tale at best, added the 
cooditional and important office-btlie// Now it is very evident, that 
in defiance of all the punishment and damnation that was to fall on those 
who did not believe, all the thinking and sane minds refneed to believe 
in this story. 

And we are aorry to say, that insanity ie far more prevalent than ia 
generally suspected, for only insane men and women will take anything 
on belie~, ae the word exp~ doubt: but w~ generally find that the 
most rid1culoue talsehood 18 taken before sublime truth. Beware, then, 
of " believing," and atrike the word ont of the language as far as pos
sible, and 86pire after all that is pure and true, and ultimately our 
atmosphere will become clearer, so that pure truth can once more reach 
thie earth, and man will rejoice to know that his Redeemer liveth, and 
that he will stand by ue at the Iat.t earthly day, and u.y :-

Well done! good and faithful eervant, enter thou into the joy of God; 
for thou hut sown the seeds of kindness, and what thou hut sown to the 
Spirit, of the Spirit thou shalt reap the high reward. Be not mindful 
of earthly treasures, for where your treasure ia, there will your Mind, 
Soul, be al!o. But lay up your treasures where neither moth nor rust 
can destroy, nor thieves eteal. One act of love and kindness ie the 
grandest prayer that can uoend to the Reallll8 of LigM and Glory, never 
to be obliterated throughout eternity. Every noble deed ia registered 
on the garments of the Spirit; endeavour to have your spiritual rob3 
W11ullied by eYil deeds, which will show also on your spiritual garments. 
Pray that light and truth may descend upo~ all ; and may you havejo? 
and peace in knowing that your Redeemer liveth in you, and that he 18 
not afar off, but your comtant companion and guide, both in time and 
throughout eternity. 

STAPLETON CARLINE, 

Prestwich, Manchester, 14th 7th month, 1885. 

WlTCllOllAJ'T IN W AL"lllJ.-A strange action for slander baa been 
broupt on for bearing at Pontypridd County Court-before Judge 0. 
William&--damages being fixed at £5(), It was represented that a Mn. 
Jenkina, daughter of the defendant, lost a purll8 containing a half-sove
reign. The partiea were near neighbours, the complainants beiug ~nants 
of the defendant. The plaintiff was strongly suspected of being the 
culpable penon, and conaiderabl? antipathr wu engendered between 
them. Aa no witn- were obtainable, a witch at Y strad was coneulted, 
and ahe disclosed that the lost half-110vereign was in posse88ion of two 
women who lived near the residence of the defendant. These ladiee 
were deecribed u being graced-one with black hair and the other with 
auburn. The witch predicted that if her visitor11 would abide .at her 
holl8e ahe would find the guilty penon, who would come to her 1n two 
days or "° for a stated 1WD. The charmer also undertook to put a pal
pable mark upon the actual thief, by wh!ch ehe would ever afterw~ 
be known In evidence which followed 1t was Ulltll'ted that the wttch 
bad draw~ a likeneu or the pel'llOn who, ahe said, was responsible for the 
abetraction o£ the half-eovereign from the purll8. The Jury, after a 
protracted deliberation, failed to agree upon a verdict, and the case will 
be reheard. 

At the last moment reports from Oldham and North Shields have 
come to band. Too late. 
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LUDS: Psychological Ball, Grove Bouse Lane, July 19.-The 
eerviceii were conducted to-day through the mediumahip of Mis8es 
Taylor and MatheN. Considering this was their first tune upon a 
public platform, both mediW11S and controls did remarkably well; and 
1,'&Ve demonstrative t.vidence of superior spiritual abilities. An appro
priate invocation having beton rendered by llliss Ta.\•lor, she Wt!nt under 
wntrol of her " Father," who ei.:pre-d himself much pleased in 
having the privileg" of addr~ing a public audience, and through the 
instrumentality of his own daughter. Much 'l\'as advanced upon this 
glorious power from our Father Ood. 'l\'hich enabled thOl!e, who having 
departed from the physical body, to return and comfort the mournel'll 
left behind. :\liss ~lathel'll, having the clairvoyant facult,\·, was brought 
down amongi1t the people, and gave deM:riptione of six friends who had 
passed over to spirit-life, four of whom were reco~ni..ied. 'l'he evening 
services wt>re r·f an unique character, exhibiting spiritual talents of great 
worth. Often the audience were moved to tears which could not by any 
means be kept back. Thi' conditions being exceedingly good, all felt 
quite at home ; and the loved Olll'B who had gone oofou, and were 
deecribed through the mediums, were readilr acknowledged. An old 
Methodist was •pecially spotted out b~· the gmdee of Miss Mathers, who 
gave such a forcible deiocription of hi.\ private lif.i and religiollll 
tendencies, tlut an ejaculatory " Amen," and, " it is &o," c.ame very 
frequently through his lipii. The "Pirit form of his son was aLio 
described and recognised. 'l'he gentleman at the end of the meeting 
testified how thankful to God he was, for bringing him amongst a 
people who had rnch Ppiritual light and penetration, and heartily 
thanked the mediums for the good he Mt he had received at their hands. 
-Mr. Morrell, of Dradfurd, may congratulate himself, and take much 
t'ourage, in ba\'ing under hill training such pr.>mising pupil, as .Mi:!ses 
'l'aylor and Mathers. Ilia L~e<ls friends highly appreciate his 
devotedness to the development of mediums, and Spiritualists all 
round are much indebted to his indefatigable labour:1, in this most 
\'aluable and n~ry spiritual work.-Our congregation is continuously 
on the increase, neceti&itating the enlargement of our rooms to their 
utmost \!apacity; but our worthy land!Ql'd (Mr. Lingford) is equal t-0 all 
emergencit!S, and does his very best to weet the requirements of an e\'er 
incl'e.18ing body of spiritual worshippel'll, who are firmly bent in working 
on a basis, so as to admit of a auperstruetur.i which cannot be either 
gaimaid or deMroyed.-J. D., Sec.-On the 16th, l\lr. Britten addr.J11Sed 
a well-filled hall in her uswilly excellent manner. A special fature of 
the evening was the answering of questions, which was done to the 
satisfaction of all, giving forth a \'ast amount of varied information in a 
very short apace of time. It was a very enjoyable treat, a repetition of 
which i:1 looked fOM\'ard to.-J. L. 

DRAoFoRo: 4-l8, Little Horton Lane, July 12.-Jn the absence of 
Mrs. and Miss Gott, and owing to other attractions in the spiritual ranks, 
we had only a few pMMmt in the af(.('rnoon, 80 we formed a circle. and 
a very har:nonious meeting we had . Jn the evening Mrs. Stead read 
the lcP&on, commenting on it to some length. 'l'hen l\lr. Lee's guides 
took f, r their subject," The han·est is past and the rummf'r is ended, 
and I am not saved:' The discouri;e was a lengthy one. We had a 1 

average audfonce.-On Tuesday, the 14th, wc had Mni. \Valli~. when 
Psalm, xiii . was read by way of le111;on, then followed a very impreS'live 
invccation, the guides taking for their sul~ect, "What of the dead?" 
giving the materiali•fs idea 011 the question, and the pl1ilosopher's 
opinion, but af•er all f1toy chimed that Spiritualism would gh·e a correct 
an&wtr to the qu:!lltiou. The discourse was li.tened to for an hour and 
ten minutrs. by a very intelligent audience, our room being packed, 
plenty having to go away. Ever~· person seemed to be highly pleased 
with the manner the guides unfolded the various truths ; even the least 
scholar could well und~rstand what was given. We were sorry we had 
not a larger place. We give Mrs. Wallis our hearty good wishes. 
May she have a long, prosperous lif.i t-0 continue her work of truth. w· e 
ha\·e also healing meetings on Sunday mornings and Saturday nights 
alternately, and a great deal of good is being done to the sick.-Cos. 

DEvoNPOR'l' : 98, Fore Street, July 19.-At 10 a.m., the control.it of 
Mr. Tozer di6coursed on "Charity." lo the afternoon, at S, the meet
ing was opened by !Singing, and au invocation by the guides of Miss 
Hond, followed b~· a diocourje through Mr. Tozl'r on "Spiritualism and 
it.a teachings," after which the guides of Mrs. Trueman, of Plymouth, 
gave the descriptions of eeveral spirit-ftiends who were around those in 
the audience, in each C&Ae giving either the personal or surname, several 
of which were recognised.-We would be glad for 110me of the friends 
in the neigbouring towns to pay us a visit occasionally, as it would both 
assist us (which we need, as three services are reh"Ularly held), and also 
be th<.' means of uniting the three •ocieties together aa one band; by 
which means help could be givom to each place and 80 make the Cathie 
more generally known.-At 6.30 the controls of Miss Dond again dis
coursed on " Work in the Spirit-world," clearly showing that man after 
leaving the physical body is not idle, but that evt!ry soul baa a work t-0 
do; those who p:ll!ll awa~· i!I a 6tate of degradation have to work (and 
work hard) to progress and to unfold their gifts, that they may be en
abloo to inherit the higher spht!r~s. where they can find that peace and 
happiness which they long to enjoy; or thoee who pa.u away having 
lived noble and pure liveR, and who inhabit that sphere corresponding 
with iheir lives and actions, have their work allotted for them, t:itht!r 
in deeeending into the lower spheres to help thoee in darkneas; in re
turning to th" earth-plane to fit orJanii.mH, that they can froely use 
them as instrumenlt< through which to give forth their own ideas to the 
people; or else. employed in the Spirit-world performing some of the 
many work:1 wluch ha\'e to be performed for God. The contrula then 
described at great length the dift"-:rent kinds of work, but it would not 
be possible to re:orJ tliem here; they knew well that what had been 
spoken would not be acceptable to many, because progreuion in the 
Spi1it-world is contrary to the teachings of orthodoxy. Christians may 
d19C8.l'd it as much as they will, but truth must be given and truth will 
oonquer.-Hol!. S1:c., D.F.S.S. 

OPENSHAW: Mechanics' Institute, Pottery Lane, July 19.-In the 
morning we had no speaker, so we formed 11 circle. One of our friends 
g&\'e us his experience, how and why he became a Spiritualist, which 
was very interesting. One of our young members aaked a question 
whit'h gave rise to a very interesting discussion.-At the evening service 
we had Mr.·Iloscot', of Droyladen, who gave an exC1"ll11nt discoUl'lle on 
the" Put, Present, and Fuiure, and the hope iheroof."-F. SWBES. 

HoLBoR.'f: Mr. Coffin's, 18, Kingsgate Street, July 14.-A very har. 
monious circle of twelve persona (three strangers) was much instrucled 
by the remarks of two controls, who took poSl!eMion of the medium (Mr. 
Webster) before our North American "Zoud" had the opportunity of 
~ving each sitter more proof of his clairvoyant power3. One gentleman 
m particular (Mr. Price, of HounslO'l\' 1 an entire ~'tranger to all in the 
room excepting Mr. Coffin and the writer) seem~d to attra-::t "Zoud's" 
attention in a most remarkable manm•r. As soon as he came iu contact 
with him, he went right away i.1to his surrounding•, told him he waa a 
medium, and the natur.i of the work he would have to do, events which 
~rred in his past life, his prJSent occup:1.tio11 and his futur.i career, 
'l\'hich was of a \·ery pleasing and eucouraging nature. lie spoke of' 
many things which I knew of, and know them to be fact~. but there 
were many other circumstances narrated which I knew nothing of, but 
they were fully acknowledged by Mr I'. He would have astoniahed tu 
with much more, but the time would not admit of' it. lllr. Brain (aho 
a mooium) received some ,·ery vaiuable information, accompanied witb 
a very kind and opportune caution, rllBpecting the designs of an efiJ. 
disposed person. The other two stungel'll (lady and gentlenta.!1) were 
so very positive, that, with all" Zoud's" hard hammering, he could not 
make much of them. MiH8 n. 'l\·as favoured with the ddail of a case 
which affect• her intcr\!st very mnch: shevery warmly t•xpres.•ed her 
gratitude for the iuformation. l 111i1 ple.'\Se dto add Mr. E•.lgar Coffin's 
mediumship is fa\'ouralily prog·e&<iug.-.J.,,, H. :\loi;TAori;, 102, Brid
port Place, Hoxton, N. 

EXETER: The lllint, July 19.-llr. Jaa. Ilamlyn ~poke from the 
words," Tby Kingdom come." Jn all ages, from the carli>!l!t r<!COrJs, 
we find the seeking for thi:I Kiugdo1u has been the greatest aim of the 
human famil~-. The sole object and in~pir.i.tion of the J.,w8 as a nation 
was the lookmg forward to this Kingdom, and although ~cattered as a 
race they still look for its realiz~tion. We find in th~ .!\fosaic sntem 
social and religiolll! laws mixed together, and this syotem has done a deal 
of' good iu its day. Thu i<teal of the Jews wa.~ alwayd in ad\'ance of' 
~hemaelvcs. In thi3 way they were loo on to do something higher 
and nearer the Kingdom of God which is a spiritual kingdom, to be 
found in evay human soul, 1mking up the infinite life of one eternal 
being. Every thiug is govtlt'noo by law; and it is only when the whole 
sy~tem is in harmouy, that thio Kingdom may come. This is the thought 
that should i.ruipire each soul. \Ve can go to no priest, no altar, nor 
shrine: there is only one; that i~ God, who can speak to each hnnnn 
soul, which has in embryo the Eternal Spirit, through which we c.m 
bathe in the sunlight of this Kingdom, and be frea from the fetter' that 
now binds us. After the lecturt!, the medium gave ae\'eral clain·ovant 
descr:ptions of spirit-friends amongst the audiencc.-R Su£PHERO.'Sec 

IlALIFAX: Mechanics' Hall, Jul.v 19.-In the af\ernoou, Miss Keeves, 
of London, gave a b.Jautiful addrel!li on the words: "B ihold I atand at 
the door and knock ; if any one will op~n the door I will come in and 
sup with him, &c .. which was ban.Ile,! in goJd style. We hr.d a large 
and respectable audience, and all appear.id well ple&11ed. I should CO!ll· 

pute our numb~r in the afternoon to bJ 500 or GOO; at the evening 
servica it was a 100 mor..:. The di.icour.;e in the evening ,,..u 
listened t-0 with br.!athless attention; it consisted of a control br 
"Ernlll!t Jones," who spoke on the word8, "Let them fir.:1t show piet}· 
at home: • 'l'he purport of this address w:u1 to teach parents how to lh·e 
and set a proper example before their children. There was however, a 
due proportion of advice to the young, intennixed with suitable '"er:1et. 
The Y ork•hire people would be pleased to secure the services of Mis! 
Keeves amongst them regularly. Although our room m:iy hJ ready for 
Sunday next, the Committee ha\'e decided to have the Mechanics' Hall 
agaiu. Services at 2.30 and 6.30 p.m.-S. J. 

MANCllt:llTER: 'l'emperance Ball, Tipping Street, Ardwick. Juh· 19. 
-Mr. ,V. Johnson devoted the morning to the answering of quesiions. 
Jn the evening, the subject 'Ins "The 'l'wo Worlds, and their relation
ship." The control pointed out that the orthodox friends b~lievt:ll that 
if th.iy went to Heaven thto connection 'l\;th thi~ lift! would be Be\·ered, 
but if they went to Hell no such seYerance would takt! plac~. S1tirit
ualiism taught that there was but one lifJ, that there was no death but 
one contiuuous life; that is, it is no Ulle exploring what they called the 
life to come until they had realized the fact.a of the earthly existence. 
They tell yon that God wiU punish you b~catL'e you have d:iroo to me 
the reason which he gave you to use. Spiritualism teachea that life is 
the realization of the conditions 'l\'hich surround you, and that it is your 
duty to surmouut or O\'ercorue ad\'er:1e conditione, and plant in their 
plaet! conditions of a pure and uplifting character. Spirituallim teach~ 
that man is the .brighte,t e.xpression of deity.-W. L.&WTolf, Sec .. 
M.S.S.S., 46, Gray Street, Kirby Street. 

M111DLESBOROvGH: <.ir.rn\'ille Lecture Room~. Newport Uoom.s, Jul'" 
19.-lll'll. Yarwood ga,·e a very intereoting lt!cture in the morning. on 
" Drotherly Lo'l·e,'' showing how little of it is abroad amongiit t '1e rum· 
munity at large. Aftcrw.irJss:1e gave descriptions ol Ppirild, ill wisic.1 
she was \'ery succC1111fnl. In the e\'ening her subject was " The Origin 
of Modern tipiritualism:• She show.id t!lat it was no new thing to ha,·.· 
spirit-communion, but our t~acherj would have u~ beJi.,,·e that we di.I 
not require it now. We had the large&t audience that ever we ha\'o 
had siuce we commenced, aud 1 am sur;i if we had a fow mor., medium; 
in Middlelllborough like Mri. Yarwood, the placJ of m.ieting woulJ t.J 
too small.-A. McS1mu11No, Sec. 

JE11Sn : July 1\1.-At our week.night circl~. tlu work of 
developm,nt w;u carri.,J on with fllir aucc.JM. 0Jr "Piri~f11enJ, 
have now discar,led the tabloi as a m:idium of coru•11uni'-'&tio11. 'Ve ha'l'd 
reached the next stage-~peaking and writing 111edi11111~. We h~ tw' 
circles 011 Sunday. Jn tht! evening the cc>nJitions were tho b""t we ha\·J 
had till now. A spirit-light wa.11 distinctly seen on the hand ot ona or 
the sittel'll, and roimained viioible to one for sev;r..J minutes. l:!unu 
amongst the circle saw more light.I th1n one One medium w.u 
controlled by a f~ale spirit, who favoured u~ hy 11·riting h :r nam!. 
She endea\'oured to impress us with the vastness of meaning of the worJ 
"Spiritualist." She told us we were on the eve of a New Revelatio:1 
which would spr.!&d over the whole world. She made ue a promise to 
be "".i~h us again and to sing to us. Another medium was controlled by 
a spmt who has been twenty-five years in the Summer-land. He alto 
wrote his name, and the words : ·• 8uCC011B to the circle.'' Altogether 
that meeting waa a gr~at success, and afforded us much encour.igemeut. 
-ExcEl.8IOB. 
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HuDD&ll8PIELD: Brook Street, Assembly Roorus.-W e opened a 
meeting room here on Sunday, June 21, with two addreMes by the 
guides of Mrs. Morley, of Halifax, before favourable audiences. The 
following Sunday, June 28, we had a meeting for the appointment of 
Committee, &c., Mr. John SutcliffoJ, Secretary.-July 5.-We had Mr. 
Taft, of Oldham, &Misting in the formation of a developing circle, and an 
addl'e88 .in the evening.-July 12-Two addreasee, by the guides of .MN. 
Swift, of Gawthorp, which were very well appreciated.-Jnly !9th.
Unable to obtain a speaker, we turned the meeting into a diacu88ion on 
the teachings of the Bible.-Next Sunday we expect to have Mr. A. D. 
Wilson, of Halifax, at 2.30. and 6 p.m. We have a wide field for the 
spread of the Cause in this town, and feel every ooofidence that we shall 
have aucce1111. There1 are many inquirer~.-J.ur~ \V>1. HElllNGllAY, 
Cor. Sec., Chapel Strett, Jlloldgreen, Huddenfleld. 

Rvs C~rr.-The ~rservices were a complete succ~. The guides 
of Mrs. Bailey, of Halifax, served to cheer the hearer& with their beau. 
tiful adme-. Tbey have the power to reach tho hearts of all who 
come nnder her notice, and who have a desire to live a higher anci 
nobler life. We should like to see Mrs. Bailey oftener with us, for I 
am sure she has won the hearty appreciation of all who heard her. Mrs. 
Bailey gave u1 some clairvoyant dcscrir.tions after each address, which 
were nearly all recognised. She described the spirit fonn of a man on 
Sunday afternoon, to a young man in the audience, which ho could 
not recognise until she gave him the name of the Rpirit when on 
earth, and then he reoognioed him ; he had not seen him nor the place 
where he lived for fifteen years.-J. PABKIN80lf. 

PEN1>LETON: Social Club, Withington Street, Julv 19.-llr. Place 
gave lwo addresses: aft.ernoon's suhj~t. "Goodness.'" In the evening 
the subject was from the lesson read, " A little le.1we11 leaveneth tbe 
whole lump." Next Sunday, Mr. Scoutt. All aN cordiallv invited.-
Cos. • 

ltAWTD'.STALl,.-On July 12, Mr. Thomae Hodson, Haslingden, visited 
us. We had a ramble in the morning on the hill-side, calling at the 
old burial ground at Chapel Hill, wh..-re we had a short meeting. The 
spirit of one of the chief oftiet"r~ was awakened, and followed the medium to 
the meeting-place, at John Unnn's, Springside, which was crowded. 'rhe B&ADFOllD SPIRITUAL LYOEUX: Upper Addison Street, July 10.-In 
control told Ill! how he fared on entering Spirit-life; after which he d6- accordance with arrangements made on the previous Sundav, the 
~ribed spirit.I around three strangers, all of which were recognised.-On Lyceum met a\ 9 o'clock, to be able to get through the work in time to 
July 19, we had .lllr. Hitchen, 0:1waldtwistle, who told ue in the morn- take part in the annivenmy at Dowling. The Lyceum was duly opened 
ing how he became a Spiritualist, after being a Methodist for over 40 with singing and prayer. The calisthenics were gone through, and 
ye&l'8. In the afternoon he Rpoke on the " Teachiugs of Spiritualiam," then the oflicerii and scholars formed into a pl'OCtl88ion and marched to 
to a large number of hi~ old orthodox friends. Both speaker~ gave great Bowling. Addressee were delivered by the guides of Mu. Buller and 
satisfaction, and their services were bestowed freely.-JoHlf BARNES, Mrs. Ingham, of lllch a character a.a to inetruct and ttive an impetuR to 
19, Roaedale Cottages, Cloughfold. greater exertions by both teacher.i and ll<lholars; pomting out to both 

SoUTBSEA: 41, Middle Street.-We are pleased to state that we are that the foundation ofa true and 11ubetantial unfoldment of natural and 
etill progressing in the Cause. The last two or three Sundays we have spiritual laws, oould not be better laid than by Lyceum work and exer
had two or three stranger~ present at our circle. 'fhe guides and controls cises. It was a great trea.t to ~l connected to be so nobly exhorted to 
of Mr. J. llorstead have spoken grand diacounea and orations, notably what each must fed to be their duty. I may say that many of the 
among them being "Socrates," " Hel'lK'hell" and .. Dr. Burgesa." The children, not having bee.n at s~ch a service before, their curiosity and 
other mediu'lls are also developing, and by the time that the wint.er ":ouderme~t kep.t then_i Ill entire o.rder throughout the whole of the 
oommences, we hope to have a strong force ar.d many mediums. Our tune .• It Ill the mtenhon of .the officel'll of the Lyceum to CC?nduct t.he 
clairvoyant deacriptions have also been exceedingly good, and a great exerct8e8 every Su!ldaY mormng at 9.46; an.d to hold a special servtce 
number have been· recognised, which has been the means of helping WI II for parents and f!"enda.on the first Sunday .m eac!'. month, at 2.80. and 
on.-W. H. TERRY, High Bank, Palmerston Road. 6.30 p.m. ln dom~ tins they ~ve no desire to lDJUre or shut up any 

MAC<.'LEllFIELI>: 62, Fence Street, July 19.-Mr. Taft, of Oldham, ?ther P!ace !'f meetmg, but to giv? parents &;n opp<>rtunity of oontrib.ut
addreseed the meeting, and was listened to with great pleasure. There I mg. their mite towards the ~ue11t1on of tht>1r children. The followmg 
seems to be a decidedly growing interest in mediums at these meeting!', ladiei a~d gent!Pmen have kmdly con11en~d to occupy the platfonn &11 
and we should be glad if some one living within easy distance, would follows .-An~st 2, Ml'll. Butler. of Cononley; September_ 6, Mrs. 
write to the aboveaddreaa stating tel'IJl8 &c.-E. w. , Ingham, of Ke1ghl".y; October • .J, Mr. Tetlow,?' Rochdalt:; Novem1>?r 

' , ' , J, Mr. Schutt, of Silsden. It Ill the earoebt wish of all the workers m 
LANCASTER.:. Athenaium. St. Leonard a. Ga~, July 19.-W ~had the the Lyceum that the parents will avail themselves of these opportunities 

favour of a v1S1t from .lllrs. Groom, of Birmmgham, wb0&e guides gave of uniting together ID love and harmonv for the benefit of their 
m two splendid ad~ea. ,In ~~e aftef!loo~. the 6ubj~t was!' dual one: children.-W. BENTLEY, 190, St. Stephen's Road. 
'.'Man, know thy~lf, and• Spintual G!fta, each lllbJect bei.ng trea~ Buo1taualf: New Water Street, July 19.-The usual weekly meet. 
in a full and.lucid styl~. .1!1 th? evenmg .an el?quen~. a!1d ina~ructive ing of the Lyceum was held at 9.80; Conductor, Mr. Joo. Pemberton; 
ad~ -yru given. ~n • Spmtualism, . a~d .its Claims, m winch the present, males, 38; females, 35; officers, 13; total 86.-At the Wlual 
sn~onty of Spm~uallsm over Chrl8tian~ ~as s.0 1?0werfully and servicea of the Society, the platform was occupied by Mrs. Illingworth, 
fol'Clbly sh~w~, that 1t. m~t eventually res t ID bringing ove~ to our of Bradford, who was accompanied by her daughter, Mias Lillie llling
l'&l!ke a maJonty of thinkmg men and w?men. .After each ~l'Vlce the worth. There was only a moderate attendance in the afternoon, owing 
guides of Mrs. G~m favoured .the audience with several impromptu to a large number of members visiting Mr. and Mrs. Newell, at Oswald
poema, on words gnen b~ certain of th~ !!resent. Mrs. Groom ~ twist.le. In the evening, however, the large hall was qiiit.e full, when 
both after.noon and evemng . gave d~iptione of a num!>'r of apmt Mrs. lllinirworth had three different controls, each of whom delivered 
fol'IJl8, which 11'.ere all ~guised. · Thlll part: of the service seems to short and 'Instructive addreues.-W. M. 
have been particularly enjoyed by the friends, who thus felt &llllllfed 
that the leved and l08t were still living and could visit them once more. 
Altogether these have been two moet instructive and enjovable meetings, 
and all have been well satillfied.-.10.'IEPH HorLE. • CONCERT AT CAVENDISH ROOMS, 

(so, Mortimer Street, Lanirham Place,) 

IN AID OF THE SUNDAY SERVICES. 
(To continue them throuih the Winter.) 

WEDNESDAY EV1';NING, AUGUST 12, 1885. 

HoxTo!i: 227, Boxton Street, N., July 19.-A hymn and chapter 
from Bible wa.s followed by an invocation from Mr. Walker, and an ad
drees through him by "Thomas Paine,"" la the Bible the word of God?" 
which was receh·ed with suppretlled applause. .Mr. Websttr, oontrolled 
by "Joeeph La.wrence" ~ve a short addl'NS on "Puerility and Truth."' 
It was intimated thatlllr. l'homas Wilson will give an adcm- on " Mate
rialization." Mr. Webster will exhibit photographs of .Materialized &pirita. 
The circle was then formed, and clairvoyant deacriptione, admitted to Tlri following l-!1'1iu and Ge.ntl~~ lrc11Jt. 8J9nified their kind in-
be correct, wt>re given by Mr. Webster. Mr. Walker sang" The Happy tention of contribuhng to IM Evtnang a Entertainment :-
Land." .Miu ROiie Smythe, an American lady, was controlled. .Mi• B. {G,.. ~ ~ 
.May cloeed a succesaful meeting with a benedict.ion.-On Aug1m 2, the l!!ff"UvU~"or: 
contribution on behalf of the Liabilities Fund will take plai:e.--D. JoNa, DR. BERNHARDT. 
Sec., H.P.S. 

PLYKOOTB: Richmond Hall, Richmond Street, July 12.-Service at <i'lu.sfrumeutaCi.sf.s : 
7, attendance fair. The controls of writer apoke fur forty Ininuteo on the ~ 
" Religion of the FutUl'e." Mrs Trneman gave a very large number of DR BERNHARDT (Pianoforte), The Maestro HERMAN 
dl'l!Criptions, the name was also given oorrectly in every case. AU •KOENIG (Violink. Mr. J. W. BOND (Violin), 
recognised.-Z. E. Ww.1.U1s.-July 19.-The morning circle for Miss MALTBY (PianOf'orte), Mr. RUDOLF 
development was fairly attended. I am pleased to aay that, since my KOENlG (Pianoforte). 
last report, we have had three gentlemen controlled to speak, which I 
hope, with the aid of the spirit-world, will lead to a strengthening of ~oca£i.sf.s : 
our platform, as the greater part of the work is at p~nt un~ertaken • JESSIE DIXON Miss WADE, Miss PAULINE 
by Mrs. Trueman and .Mrs. Chapman. Our eftlllng meetmg was 1111111 lt RY M HALL, Mr a LANE-HENRY 
largely at~~mded,. when our pre11ident read the leNOns. Mr. Will~ms B : TOWER, Mr. w. j. COLVILLE, Mr. ' 
gave an mvocation, and Ml':!. Trueman, oontrolled hy a new gwde. I RU~LF KOENIG, Master RICHARDSON 
•·John Ridley,"' the marl}T, spoke on the reapomibility of mediums, , • 
and Spiritualism in general. The guides of Mrs. Chapman also gave ' It\ f 
an addreu on .. What shall it profit a man, if he gain the whole world I ~ra or.s : . 
and lose his own soul·?" lt was shown that man has a spiritual sphere Miss MALTBY: Shakespearean Recitation; 
of action as well a.a the physical, and that unle111 the spiritual be ' Mr. W.J. COLVILLE: lnspirational Poem; 
attended to, t>arthly attainments will prove worthlem in the future. MrA. Mr. J. BURNS : Address. 
Chapman will speak again next Sunday, and on August 2, .Mr. Williams 
will speak on "The Millenr.ium: How acco111pl"shed."-PLnr.-lO, 
Hoegate Place, July 19.-3 p.m., good attendance; friends from Ply
mouth and Devonport : manifestations good ; answers to questions ; 
valuable information. Earnest seekt'1'8 invited.-HEo. 

LE1cESTEB: Silver Stre1it, July 16.-lfr. Bent's guides gave a beau
tiful addreFS on " And God 11aid : Let there be light ; and there was 
light." The oontrol Ppoke of Spiritualism aa the light that would 
purify the hearl8 and minds of men, and teach them so to live that their 
bodies may become fit temples for God to dwell in. The addreu waa I 
pleasing and instrudive throughout.-8. A. Sw:ruzBD, 

GRAND PIANO by Messrs. ERARD & Co. 

TICKETS: 
Reserved Seats 2s.; Admission 1s. 

FOB 8.ALE BY 
Mn .A. F. MALTBY, 41, Shirland Road, Maida Vale; 

Mra. BURNS, L5, Southampton Row, W.C. 
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TBB 8PIBI'l'U'.ALI8'.r8' DIBBOTO:&Y. 

HEETINGS, SUNDAY, JULY 26th, 188li. 
I.ONDON. 

Bav11aw1011: 8Qv1.aa, W.C.-M•n. Hagon'!! 22, Bnnter Street: Sallda:y, at 11, 
Healing Seanoe, at T. General Seanoe. 'l'Deldaf au, De'f910plng Circle ; Tban-
day and 8aturda:y at A, Trance and Clalrroyance. · 

Cn- Boou. 61, .Mortimer Street, W.: Mr. W.J. CoMlle, at 11, "Tbe 
• Woman clothed with th• San" ; at T, "The Great P:y ra1Dld of Eg:ypt: by whom 

was It built, and for •hat parpotff? " 
Hoft'Olf.-227, Roxton Street, at 8 : Mr. J. Webeter, Tranoe A.s.ir- and Clrole. 
Kllftll• Tow11. - 88, Portell Road, at 7, No 1Deet.ar. Satarda:y at a, No 

Seaaoe. Wedaeeda:y, at 8L Mr. Hagon, Healing. 
Kn.an.II. - Craawlok Ho1118, rercy Hoed, Carlton Road, at 7, Seance ; medium, 

Mn. C. Spt'lng. Tb• Room io be let on other EYentnr1. 
II~ Bo.u>.-187, Se:ymour Plaoe,Snada:y, at 11 a.m., prompt, Mr. Hoporol\; 

:uo to 4.30, Comprehtaaloaal Auoclatloa for Mental Emancipation, F. J. 
Wllaon ; 7.311 p.m., Seaaoe Wedaelday, 7.'6, Phyllcal lleance, (II u -~ 
I/lat IAoN ,,.\o tlMir4 lo l>t prlHlll ,.,.;u ft•), Mn. W allier ; 1'h111'1111A7, 7.46, 
Clalrroyaaoe, lln. Prlohard; Frida>'.! t .45, J. M. Dale; S.torday'w7.'6, 
Seaace, Kn. Walller.-J. K. 1>61e, liOll. Seo., 60, Crawrord Street, • 

WE&lt NIGHTS; 
8. •asnAL laaTtTllTIOS.-Jtond&y, at 81. Mr. Co!Yllle'• Lecture. 

Taeeday, Seance at 8 o'olooll. Mr. ·1·owD1, Medl11m. 
1t1i.aoa11.-At Mn. Spring'•, see abo•e. T1181day, Circle for Deftlopmeut at a. 
11~.-At Kr. Coftla'a, 13, Klappte Street. Tuelday, 8.30. Kr. Wet.ter. 
llorroJl.-PeneT-aoe Colree Houe, et, Roxton Street. Friday, at 8, Mr. Weblter. 
!'onnro Bu.i.. - Claremont Boue, 63, Farada:y Road, Ladbrolle Oro.,. Road. 

Tblll'lldayl at 7.30. 
PROVINCES. 

AlllmOTOK CoLLIHT .-At 2 and I p.m. : School Annl'fers&r)'. 
B.ldVP.-Pabllo Ball, at 2.30 and e: No Information. 
ll.l&llOW'·U..f'lnlna.-0, CaYeadilb Streei. at e.30: Kr. Proo&or, Mr. Coll4on. 
8An.sT C.t.aa.-Town Street, 8.30 p.m. : Mra. Ingham. 
&u.na.-Lectare Room Brooblde, at 10.30 and e.30 : 
01Ko1 n.-Iatelllgeaoe Hall, 2.30, Mr. HoldlworUt; and• p.m. : Mn. Elita. 
Uiaaor AVO&L.lJID.-Temperaaoe Hall, Garney VUta, at t, Circle; and at I, Looal. 
Uu.cuvu.-New Ball, New Water Street : at t .30, Lyoeam i.at 2.301111.30. 
lloWJ.1.a.-Splrltnal Tabernacle, Uarller Street, at 2.30 and ,!1 nn. Green. 
ULU>roaD.-dplrltoalilt ChlllCh, Walton Street, Ball Lane, wallelleld Road, at 2.30 

an I I, Mr. C >lllDI Btlgga. 
SplrHltal LyOllllll, Oddtellowa' Booma, Otley Road, at 2.30 and e, Mr. Morrell 

and Jtlll 8amaer. 
Jacboa'• MeeUos Roome, «8, Little Horton Lane, at 2.30 II 8 : Mta. Wllaon II 

Baliclltl'e. 
llUton Roome, Weetpte, at 2.30 and e : No Infortnatloa. 
Bew &oom, top of Addtaoa Street, Hall Lane, {.7oe11m at 9.'6. Flnt Snada:y ID 

eaob month, at 2.30 and 8.30. 
Ca.Jtn.-At Mn. Cooper'1, IOI CrocllherbtowD, at 8.30. 
CoLLVllPTO&.-UnltarlaD Chape , at 3 and I: &eY. C. Ware. 
Dun.-At Kr. John Alleo'1, 33, Colvllle Street, ate p.m. : Circle. 
UnOlll'OaT.-Heydon'a Ball, ta, Fore Street,at n,Kr. W. H. Toser; 3p.m.; 

8.30 p.m., Miia Bond. 
F.nTIL-Tbe Mint, at 10.'6 at 8.30. 
Pai.urv.-Parll ICoad: at 6.30: lllo la formation. 
OUM01r.-,?, Carlton Ptaoe, Sooth Side, at e.30: Kr. E.W. Wallll. 
H.lLIHlL-llleobank:a' llall, at 2.30 and 6 p.m., Miii Keev•. 
KULllT.-Kn. D11aoa'e, •l, lllollart Streel., at 8.30; Wedaelday, atT.30 p.m. 
ll•nrooD.-Arule Bolldlap, at 2.30 II 6.16: 1-l. 
Hft'IClll.-ltinen' New Hall, at 1.30 : Camp JileeUnr; eee pan graph. 
JlUDDIUflKLD.-AMembly Rooms, Brook s·.reot, at 2.30 •ad 6, lllr. A. D. Wilaon. 
J1aan .-68, New Street, at s and tl.30: Looal. 
KaloBLn.-Lyoenm1.Eut Parade, 2.30and1.30: Mr. Hold1worUt. 
Kxu.utowoUll.-At ar. Holland'1, at 6, Circle. 
LA&ouru.-AtbeaeWD, St. Ltoaard'1 Gate, at 2.30 ct 8.30, Mr. Swlndlehurwt. 
LHDI. - Plyoltolotflcal Hall, Gt'09e llo1118 Lane, Moll uf Brun1wlcll T....-, at 

2.80 and 1.30 : Mn. RUey. 
· EdlnbQrslt Halli. Slteei-< Ttr.-, al 2.30 II 8.30: Mr. Johaaoa. 

L110-u.-SUYer Dtreet Ltotare Hall, at 11 and 8.30 : Local. 
Lm1uoo1..-Dlulhy Hall, D•11lby 81.reet, London IloMI, Lyotum at 10.30; at 2.30 

and 8.30, No I11ft>rmatlon. 8«., Jlr. D. Cbnoa, 1', .oa.lbr &rtd. 
lt.t.OOUffllll.D.-Splrltu.U.t.' Fret Cbtlnlb, Paradlae IScreet,ate.30: IU>1 Pl111blo!t. 

f2, Peace Street, at 8.30, No larormatloa. 
llluoasana. - Temperaaoe H~ll. Tipping St.net, Ardwloll. 10.30, "The worll 

or llla11 ror God•• and 8.80 : " The dawn or Ute New Era," Mr. J . C. llloDoaald. 
Bridge Street, Pin Mill Brow, Anlwlcll, at 2.30. Taetday at 8. . 

K111DL11POaov11a.-Graonlle Lectare Rooms, Newport Road, at 10.30, and e.30 : 
No lafortnallon. 

Kououaa.-Btmbrandt Stodlo, Creaoeat, at tl.30: 
lloas.rr.-Mlulon Room Cb11rcn Street, at 2.30 and• • Kr. Peel. 
llno~Tnra.:....wetr'• Court at l0.30 II e.30 : Kn. Gragg, of Leedl; Clalr-

YOyaat delCl'lptloa1 of Splrlt-Crleudl. 
Roaft.Ull'TOll.-Cowper Cotiace, Cowper S!Net. 
lCona SBULDe.-C, Camden Street, at 8.11: No Information. 
l!lon111011.U1.-Morle7 Clab, Sbablpeare Street, 10.'6 and e.30: Kra. Barn•. 

Vl11e Chapel, Belcoalftekl Street, Hyaoa Green, e.30, Kn. Attenbvrrow. 
Taelday, 7 .so 

OLDIWl.-178, Union Btreel, at 1.30 .t e, Mr. Tetlow. 
OrDauw.-Jttcbanlea' laatltute, Pottery Lane. at 10.30 and e.30, No lnrormaUoa. 
0.WALDTWl8TL•.-At Mr. J . Saraent'a, t, Fern Terrace, at 1.30., Pnbllo Meeting; 

Mr. and Mra. Newell. 
PB1111~.-8oclal Cl11b, Wltblnlflon StreetL at 2.80 and t.30. Mr. J . S. Schatt. 
PLYJIOVTll. - Blcltm01td Ball, Rlobmond 11treet, at 11.30, Circle; at 8.30, 

-Keedaaa• Traemaa and Chapman. 
10, Hoepte Plaot, at 3, Circle 1 W edneeday, at 8, Clrole. Kt4lam; Mr. Bart. 

(Boob Crom the Library obtainable at tbeae 8el"l'1-.) 
8, Morley Strwt, Monday and Tbanday, at 7 p.m., Mr. Barrett. 

Friar Lane, Yrlday al 8 p.m., Mn. Sparb. 
8ooJIDALS.-Btsent Hatt, Regeot Str.t, at S.30 and • p.m., No Information. 

Marble Worltl,2.30and8p.m., lllo lnrormatloa. Wedaelday, Circle at 8. 
SnrnllLD.-Coooa Ho1118, l71, Pond Street,&t8.80: Mr. Plant. 
ll01rBUY B&IDOS. - Progte.lve LyC81IDI, Holllaa Lane, at 2.30 II tl.30: Mn. 

:S.Uer. 
SPllllBTJI00&.-1 King Street, Twlhoe Grange, Ta.Uy at T.30 a Circle. 
8'1onaova1. -~plrltnallatl' Hall, Union Piao!i at ll a.m., Addrea, "Tbe Br!sht 

Side!" and Circle; at T, •• The Fleab of ••n, Bealle, FWtee, and Blrdl,'. and 
Clre e. Kedlnm, Mr. W. Bart. 

BVlll>IUILUD.-323, lltrh :!treet W•t, at e.so: Circle. 
Tutqiy.lLL.-13, BaUtboae Plaoe, at f.30. 
W .u.uu..-Exohaage Roome, Jillh Street, at e.30. 
W-:11~.f!':W":i":-Temperaaoe Hall, Brnnltrlok Street, at 10.30 and e.30, Mn. 

W- P•L'IGll.-Al Mr. Tbomu Plclltord'1 48, Graap VWa, at I p.m. 
W1aau.-Hardy Street, at 2.30 II e, Mr. Hopwood• 

M.RS. 0 ROOM, 200, St. \'lnetnt Strtet, Lttdywootl, Blrmlncbam.-Appolatmenta: 
Jaly 19, Lancaster ; Llverpoo•. July 26 and Aaguat 23 : Maacheater, Aagast 

21 FoleebUI, near Coventry, Auguat 9. 

MRS. EMM.\ BARDINOE·BRITTEN·s APPOINTME!!Td.-From Joly 11 to 
18, Newcastle, Norlh l!bleldo, .tc. ; 18, Lttda; 21, Rochdale. LIYerpool, the 

Int and third Sundays, and Newcastle the last 8uncJa71 of each monUt for tbe 
iw-nt. Augutt 9, to and September 13. Bradrord: October 12, Blrmlagham.
.Addraa, the Limes, Humphrey Slreet, Cheetham Hill, Maaohtater. 

MRS. CORAL. V. RICIUIOND'S, APPOINTMENTS.-Shellleld, July 23, and 
24; L.,.,ds, J uly 26. Augu•t 2 anJ 30; Morley (ae&r Lttda) Au1111t, 6 cte; 

.Nutt.Ingham, 9 and 16; Halll'&x, Ausut 23, and weell-daya; Bara1Jey, (probably) 
September&, Ne,.caatle, September 13. \Vttk-days In Ute vlolnlly of above plaoea. 
-Addrm : l)are ur )Jn. Rtrawbrldge, ll, Blandford Square, lAndoa, 111.W. 

.MONTHLY LIST. 
MANCHESTER: TEMPERANCE HALL, TIPPING STREET, ARDWICL 

Sr1uru roa AvovBT, S111n>na n 10.30 II 8.30. 
Aaruu, Mn. Groom; tL Kr. McDonald; 11, Kr. Johnaon; 23, Kr. Armlt&C•; 30• 

Jtr. Schatt.-W. LlWTOll, -., Kancbeder and Salford Soclet)' of SpMUlallda, , .. 
Gray Street, Kirby Street, llhnch•ter. 

SPIRITUAL18T'S HALL, UNION PLACE, 8TONEBOUSJ!l. 
M1111nnr, Jta. w. Bvn. SVNllOft roa Avovn Svsou En••-· 

Aagut 2, " Tbe Senn Splrlta of God "; t, " Tbe Coming Are ••; H, " Tbe Fall ot 
Babylon"; 23, " Tbe Nlllllber or IJte B .. ~see" ; 30," 'fbe llan•t Home: • 

On the mornlnp of Ute aboff dat•, thQ aubjecta •lll be 1a-l•ely :-"The 
eftlcacy of Prayer";" 1'be Atonement"; "The powerof tbe Deed••;" S:ympatheUo 
Inllaence" ; " The nlae or Prabe. "-Serrloel at 11 and T. 

\'OllKSDIBE DlST&lCT SPlRITUALlBTS' COHJUTTEE. 
SH.l11:1aa rOA TH SVJID.lH 111 Avovn, 

BATt.llT CAu.-Towa S-t, e. p.m. 
2, Mr. T . HoldlworUt, l.'.ellhley. 2S, 
t, ao, Mr. Hepworth. 

1886. 

18, 
Sec. c Mr. Artaltage, Stoaedeld Houe, Ha11glnpeatoa. 

BmoL11T.-latell1119noe Hall, 2.3 and e p.m. 
2, Jtn. CraYea..1 Lee<ll. 23, Mn. Oatler, Coaoaley. 
9, Mn. EUia, uow Moor. 30, Mn. Wade, Keighley. 

16, Mr. Clayton Bradford. 
Sec.: Mr. Pred Wood, 11, Alma T....-, Morton, near Blasl~y. 

BoW1.1110.-8plrltu.al Tabernaole, Harker Street, :a.s and e p.m. 
2, Mr. Morrel11ad Miu Samaer. .23, Mn. Cn.,.a, Leeds. 
9, Cloeed. 30, Mra. Ingham, Kellfbley. 

11, Mr. Woolaton~!-"da· 
Sec. : ar. Ladlam Waddlagloa, 18, Leloeeter Street, Bowling. 

BLU>roaD.-8plrltaal11t•1Chorob, Walton St.~!Jall Lane, Walleield &d. , 2.30 and •· 
2, Mr. Hepworth, Leeds. 23, an. II Jtlll Gott, Kellhley. 
9, Cloaed. 30, Local. 

16, Mn. GNU, Leeds. 
Seo.: Mr. W. Ambler, 161, Bowling Old Lane, Bradford. 

OTLn RoAD.-Splrltaal Lyoenm, Oddtellon' Roome Otley Rd., Bradford, 2.30 .t •· 
2, Mr. 8cbut1, Sllldea: Anatrenary. 23, Mn. Holllltp, Ch11nrell. 
9, Closed. 30, Hetdamea SDDderland .t WbUaker 

ltl, Looi!. SmlUt. 
Sec. : Mr. Geo. T. Stewart, 88, Butler lltreet, OUey Road, Bradford. 

L11'TL• Hoaro• Lua, No. "8.-Jaoboa•1 MeeUag Boom, at 2.30 II 8. 
2, Meadam• l!anderlaad II Whltaller Smith. 23, Miu Beeui..111, Bradfonl. 
t, Cloled. 30, Kr. Peel, Armley. 

11, Kn. lasham, Ketsbley. 
Seo : Mr. Edward Hartley, 21, Ka11Cht1ter Road, Dradfonl. 

Hu1ru.-Splrlt11&llat laaUtutlon, l, Wlltdlag Road, 2.30 and e p.m., aDd Monday 
eYenlnp at 7. 

2, Mra. and Miis Gott, Keishley 23, Kr. J. B. Tetlow, Boobdale. 
9, )In. Orers, Leeda. 30, Mra. llllnporth, Bradford. 

11, Jiln. Cora L. V. RlchlDond. 
Sec.: Mr. C. Appleyard, 28, Ooacrete Street, Leemot1al, Halll!i.x. 

XBIGRLBr.-.Splrltu.allst LyoellDI, F.at Partid&, t.90 and ..... 
I , Mn. Ingham, ~!Cbley. 23, lln. B. H.·BriUu. 
ti, Miu Wllaoa, Kellfbley. 311, Kr. T. Holdlwortb, Kelpley, 

11, Mr. Peel, Armley. 
Ste. : Mr. Tboo. Holdsworth; s. Orle11D1-Street, Ntw Ton, Xdgttley. 

LB1oa.-P1ychologlcal Hall, GroYe lfo111e Lane, Brna.Wlcli: Terrace, t.so·& e.so. · 
2, Local. · · n; Mrt. YarwOlld; Mr. Armllap, H«-
9, Mr. J . D. Tetlow, Bocltdale. tlcllltunl Oardeoa. 

ltl, JtlllN Deot.ltam and Satall8t. 30, Local. 
Seol. : Mesan. Dyaon anti Llvenedp, 26, Penton 8treel, Lee9. 

Luos.- Edinburgh llall, Sh..,pacar, 2.30. and 6.30. p.m., · Wednetday nenlnp a\ 8. 
2, Cloaed. ' 23, Mr. Colllaa Brint. Halltas. 
t, Looal. · · ao, .Ml• Belbm, Bradford. 

16,-Mr. WorllD&D, Ducll~r Hill. 
• llec.: Mr. J . nowtn, 3, ElmwQOd Row, Crlmblt1 Street, Leeda. 
Mou.u.-Splrltu.al Misaloa Room, Cburcb S~t, 8 p.m. . 
2, Mr. Hopwood lllrlleaahaw. · 23, Local. 
9, Mn. Butler, Cc;noaley. 80, Mr. A.nalllp, Batley Carr. 

11, Mr. Schutt, SUldea. 
Seo: Mr. John Roblaaoa, CrOlabUl, lleeetoa, Leedl. 

Sowuar Ba1001.-Splrltu.lllt Pro,._tve Lyoeuin, Roll.IDI Lane, 8.30 p.m. 
2, Mn. Balley, Halifax. 23, 
t, Mn. Holroyd. SO, Looi!. 

18, Mr. A. D. wn.on, Kalll'ax. . 
l!eo : Jtr. Artltv S11tollllla, ScMrerby_ Street, Sowerby Brldp. 

WJNll'f.-Hanly S!Net, 2.30 II f . 
2, Kia Beetbam, Btadford. 
t, Clceed. 

23, lUaa Slimaer, Btartey. 
so, 11111 Wilaoa, Kelgbley. 

H, Mr. H. Brine, Dudley Biii. 
Sec.: Mr. Charle& Wright, Bllb S*I, Wlllley, Bndford. 

Vil. J . i. Moli.tu;,.1111r1uT1011.lL T&.lllc& e,uua, now: on a l!plrltaal Klialll)n 
..Ill to A '11erlca, Au1tralla1.. and New Zeal&od. · Alt .letters to be add~ ...., of 
CoLSY alld &10s, Boawcrth ei-t, eo.toa,-V-., U.S.A. . · · · · 

M.B. &. W, WALLIS'& Al'POlNTJO!lNTS.-Gl¥IO", , Carlton Plaoe •• 
Mr. •ad Mra. Wallla •Ill be able to ~11'9 -iottal Galla from Baclllll 

8Clolett". For d&tea aad terml apply, 61, Lanplcl1 ao.d, Crolllalll.z:..Olaapw. 
llr. 8nd Kn. W. U& hat bo-" fbr pdtatll oO!lallat.llltt OQ "edrNlld&J'S. 1IJ' 

appointment. P11bllo 8-pl.l!ln Seaaoe for -i>et:J and Crilqde, on Frlilaya, l?om 
7.SO Ull 10 p.m •• '1 60, LangslJe Roact, CroaibUI.. . . · · 

M.B. J.B. TETLOW, T. Buelfa Sawt.·.BoGbtla19,._.,ca ~DI to~ 
on 8udaJ .. trtllltm • -.bl• d.lltaD.. from home. 

.8anday1 \· Joly 28, Oldham; Attir. 2, Opeo1haw; 9, Leed1, Plycbologlcal Batt; 
18, llochda e Marble Worb; 23, · nall~x; 30, Baeop; s.pt. 8, Sowerby Brt&Sse; 
13, 1-11, Edlnbortfh Jkll1 20, ·Boolldale1 t1T, Opftlbaw 1 Oot. Y. lioobllllle. Marble 
Worlla; NOt'. a. Ltede, Edlnhargb .Hall; U, Roohdale, Marble Wora. 

MR. T. S. 8WATRIDOE la open to ctn Lectnraa on Sanday or "811 nttlata, 
or at open-air mteUnp. Add ... ltlm, 88, Fonell Road, X..nt.llh Town, 

L~DdoD, N. w. J Ill)' lt to 22, Northampton, Blrmhllb&m and ~r. 

M.1'. J. 11. SCBUTT'S APPOlNTMElllTS.-J11ly tt, Peadleloll. Aq. 1 41: 11, 
Yorllblre Dlatrlot Committee; t, Leede, Edlabargll Ball ; 23, Bl.aollbena; IO, 

Ardwlolr, Kanob•ter. ~ •, Wal1oa ll!Net, BntdtOrd; 13 .t 14, U...,,ool; :», 
Leede, Edlabnrrh Hall; 27, Roobdale. Oot. 4., Waltoa Street, Bradford; u, Leed&; 
Edinburgh Hall; 18, Oldham; 26 II 21, Llnrpool. Add ... , Elliott Street, ttltlldn, 
ria Leeda. 

O PLANT, ClalrYoraat .Medillm, T, Q1arcon Street. Ellor Street, Pendleton, 
D. Mancbeater. - Appolntmeall: J11ly_ 2s1 !legeat ltall, Rochdale; AllSDlt 2, 
Opea1baw; 9, Yorll ; 18, Heywood; 23, 1'00DG11le, Begeot Hall; September G, 
Openahaw; 20, Dacap; 27, Rochdale, Regant Ball; October 4, Opeub&w. 

M..R. JOHN C. JilcDONALD, l11aplratlonal Orator, Slagar, Clalrroyant, and 
Phreaologllt Is engaged as Collon : Joly to, Oldbao.; Joly lit II A•~· t, 

Maaeheater and SalfQl'll Socletv ; Oot. 4, Bbee~. Leedl. For open d&la aDd 
term!, add ... , Jlr. Joa c. Mel>aluald, l, lliJIM -·· P"'""°ft, JloitlwtUr. 
Mr. acDonald la open to 1pea.k al upen-&lr meeUDp on t111ada11 or weell alghtl. 

SPlRITUALISTd V!lltlag Mo..-mbe are reqneet.ed to laapeot tbt ltoall of J . W • 
Jamea, Qaeea•1Jtarllel11uaat.-Ap11rllD011lafor Splrltqalt-11, at 3, Parliament 

Street: pl- wrltt for terma. 
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~ For Particular• of Sizu, Shapu MR. OMERIN, tnowu by hla wonderful CURES or Rheamatlml, Gout, Neanl 
~ gla, Lnmbaio, Epllepey, General Debility, and seYaral d'eotlo111 or the Bead. 

~~ tJlld Pricu, apply to :J.:e ~=·t~e~.:~i:~:;:.,z:::,:1:;:~ '?V_• and Two to Ftn, at s, Bal 

J. BURNS, MRS. HAGON, Cl•lrroyante, ~nd Harnetio Healer Crom birth. lndilputabl~ 
refenmce• ilven If dealn!d, or proof poaltl•e by one trial. At bome froDI 11 Ull '· 

15, Southampton Ro Lo d W 0 MR. GEO. HAGON, Magnetic and Marnerlo Healer and Seer. Cbronlo and Hen-
W, non, I I taldl~aaa•1pecilllty. P&tlentaattendedatthelrownhom•. 

------------------------- MR JOSEPH HAGON, lnaplratlonal Speaker, and BOllD- ClalrYOyant; 

NEW MEDICAL WORK BY 
Miss 0HANDOB Limnt HUNT (Mas. W ALLAOB) & Lex et Lu:r. 
peYBlANTHROPY, oa Tn HOH Cua• .um Ea4»1outOK O• D18U.H. 12~ 
u =.• tutefully bonnd In cloth, prloe 31. eel. llelld for Bynopail to Mile Slmpeon, 

THIRD EDITION.-ijast Publilbed.) 
PRIVATE PRAOTIOAL INSTRUOTIONS IN 'l'HE 

B<.JlENOE AND ART OF ORGANIO MAGNETIS~ 
BY MISS CBANDOS LEIGH BUNT. 

Being ber orlgtnal now 1JU1nea ,,..,_ Man-1pt Inatrnat!ons, prtnted ,.,.,lied 
and groaUy enLf.rled, aad ODDtalnlng Yal,..ble and practical tranllaUona, 'and the 
11.>Doentrat.ed -Doe or all prevlona practical woru. Nnmerona UI01traUoD1 or 
s--,alpl,k 

Price One Gain•~ Paper. l'rem:b )(~, wttb doable look and by, IL extra, 
llest Moroooo, ditto, 11. extra. 

Bend ror lndn:, P.- NoUoee and Papll'a Tntlmonlala, ti> Mlle Slmpooo Beere 
tary, Pbllantbroolo Reform Pnblloblnr OIBoe, t, Osford Man1lon1, 01tbrd ctrCn., W. 

F. FUSEDALE, 
'§aiCor au6 ~a6it 84lalier, 

Style, Quality and Cheapneu combined with Durability. 
800 PA TrERNS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

Ntule ·on tAe PrmUau IU the Shortut Noti«. Goor/1 r/ir«t from the 
Jlanu/aclurer1, all Wool tJlld lhrunk. 

SUMMER SUITS from £2 2s. 

8, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, Oppoaite "Medium" Office. 

TO .AMERICANS VISITING EUROPE. 
OENTLDEN,-1 am now buying direct from the Manufacturers, and 

can supply the best goods far cheaper tlwl any other HoW!e in London, 
hwing everything made at my own W orkahops. 

SPECl4L PRICE LIST FOR NETT CASH. 
Sapertiue Dress Suits, lined Silk ... :.63 18 o worth :.65 5 o 
Beaver Overcoats, lined Tweed ... a 10 o ,. 3 10 o 
All Wool Trousers ... o 16 6 ,, 1 1 o 
Suit of belt Angola ... a 10 o ., 3 10 o 
Black Twill Morning Coat} a io o 3 io o 

" ., ,. Vest " 
Soliciting the favour of a trial,-1 remain, Gentleman, your obedient 
aervant, 

JAMES MALTBY, 
8, HANOVER PLAOE, UPPER BAKER ST., N.W. 

N.B.-Patterna poll free on applkation. City Atla.t Bw from the 
· Bank, and· Alla. Bua from <,haring Oroa1 paa• ih41 door. 

CALL AND BBB 
MALTBY'S SHIRT WITH TRANSFORMATION CUFFS. 

Making one equal to two Shirts. laet.t clean double the time, a 11aving 
in w.rung, and at eame price u ordinary Shirt.a, 8/6, 6/6, 7/6, 
a reduction on taking half.a-dozen. 

WHAT IS BROWN'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE 
VITALIZING MIXTURE FOR? 

I T ii a oertaln and pollttve Cure for N9"oOI Deblllty, lndlrMUon, Palplt&tlon or 
tb• Heart, and •II Atreotlou of tbe Ne"OOI System. It never fall• In gl•lnr 

.alllfactlon In all -•· Prepared by 

W. M. BROWN & SON, 50, STANDISH STREET, BURNLEY. 
'l'HB ORE.t'I' JtJIERICAN MED/CJJL BOTJJNISTS, 

Memben of tbe Ealeotlo Medloal College of PennaylYanla, U.S.A.,_ allo Membera of 
tbe National Alloalatlon of Medical Herballata or Great urltaln. 

11( BoTn.18 4T 21. eel • .UCI> U. ed. UOB. 

THE CELEBRATED STUIWBERG PLANCHETTE. By placing 
the hand lightly on one of these little instruments, it will in many 
instances write and draw in an extraordinary manner. Price, Post 
1''ree, 4s. 

CRYSTALUNE SPHERES, quit.cl round in shape. Price 71. 6d. 

CUYSTALLINE OVOIDS, egged-shaped. Price 5. 

ZINC AND COPPER DISCS for 888i.,ting in the producthn of thu 
Mesmeric 8loop; well made and finished ; various dtll!igns, from 3s. 
per doz. 

J . .BURN~. 15, 80U'l'l!All1PTON ROW, LONDON, W.C. 

dlaMaes dlunosed by letter; open to enr•remento. 
-Addreas' 2i, HV!<T&a STRHT, Baoasw1c1t 8Qous, W.C. 

CAROLINE PAWLEY, Writing, Speaking, Healing Med.lam. By tbe deme o. 
her G~ldee, no money a.ooepted.-Letters sent llrst, with stamped enYelope for 

rs;>ly, 33, ll&y11Do Road, Slob Newlng!Dn Road, N. 

.MRS. KA.Tit BERRY, ~OHTIO Hausa, 
25, Ordnance Road, St. John"• Wood Terrace, N.W. 

URS. CARRINGTON, 48, Formosa Street, W>rwlck Roed, Paddlng!Dn 
lU Medical Robber and .lllagnetlo Healer. At bome, 11 to ' dally, exoep. 
FrWay. PaUenta attended at tbelr own homes. 

\ . 18S GODFREY. llBDIO.U. Ruu1a, and .11 ....... ,., 31, Robert Street, Damp 
' atead Road, ll. W. By appointment only. 

TREON, Ta• E&&TIH PHCBIO Hsu .. , curea all d._. ConanltaUon1 b• 
appointment. Free attendance on 8atnnlay1, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 11, Belgravo 

Road, Abbey Road, St. John's Wood, N. W. Eastern sure preventive of Cholera. 

MR. A. MONTGOMERY, Magnetic Healer and H•merilt, 167, Beymon 
Plaoe, W. Tueeday, WednOld;ly, Thnraday and Saturday: 10 till 6. 

MR. W. R. PRICE, CnratlYe Meemerilt, reoelna Pat.lento at 7, Dake Street, 
from 1~';:~~nor Square, for the treatment of all nervoDI oomplalntl, eYery morning 

PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.-Splrlt-LIJbta and o•ber n1den- of Spirit.Power 
at an old eatabllllied pr!Yato Circle. Eameat lnqnlrers only admitted., on 8nndaJ 

at '.10, and Tneadal, aod Thnred&y at 8 p.m. Hrs. Walker, Medlnm.-lln. Aye11 
'6, J••·llee Stree~_m_me!"l&l RUMl _ __:.•_E_. _ ____________ _ 

J BOPCROFT, 3, St. Lnke's Terrace, Canterbory Roed, Kllbnrn. Tranoe ani 
• Cla1"oy&noe. At bOme dally from one tlll ftve, and open to enpcementa. 

M.R. W. EGLINTON requee1a \hat all oommnnloaUona be ~ to bill' 
personally, at 6, Nottingham Plaoe, W. 

FRA~K HERNE, 8, ALllUT Ro411, 
FoauS' L.ucs, Sft.lTrOU. 

J T<>OMAS, G11ua.u. CoUSSP01'11111CT. 
• Add.- : K.lnpleJ', by Prodlham, Cbeablre. 

MR. TOWNS, 'Medical Dlagnoeil, T•t and Bnaln- Cla1"oyant, ii at home 
daily, and lo open to enrerementa. Ad~!, Stlbl>lojton sir.et, Claren<'or. 

Eqnare, St. Pancras, N.W. 

MISS LOTTIE FO.WLER, Trance, Medical, and BDlln- Clalm>yant, II, 
Bory St.reel (entraooe In Gilbert Street), oppoelto the 8rttllli llDMam and oil 

01tbrd 8t.reeL Honrs: 2 Ull T dally. Open to engagements to l'lalt In tbe nenlng1. 

MRS. CANNON, 3, Rnabton Street, New North 8-1, Boxton. Tranel!! Teat. 
and Kedloal ClalrvoyanL Seanoe for Splrltaalllla only, on aondaJ 

and Saturday evenlnga, at 8 o'clool:. Thnnday, developlnr. At Home daily, from 
two Ull ll'l'O, exoept l!atnrday, and open to engagemenU.. 

ASTROLOGY.-Map of NaUrtt;y, with "'marb on Health, Mindi... W•ltb 
M&rrtage, .llo. f'ee, 61. Shori remarka alone, 21. eel. (Stamps.) "l"lme and 

Pl&oe or Birth. Sex. Letters only .-z..111., can or a. Jon•, 21, K.lnprtb Street, 
East Meara, Canlllr. 

ASTROLOGY ANb ASTRONOMY. 
DB. WILBON may be CoDIDlted 011 tbe Put, and Fntore Ennta of Life, at !OS, 

CaledoDl&D Bold, KJnc'1 CrolL Time of Birth reqnlred. FM II, eel. At· 
tendanoll ft'om I tU1 8 p.m. i:..e.ona given. 

Personal Consultations only. 

PHRENOLOGY • ASTROLOGY.-DellaeaUon of Cbarao&er, TrMe, Hoaltb, .k, 
Crom photo, la. Nat.irttlel ouL Qu•Uon1, and all lmporlaDt 8'fen11 of llfo 

anawered by letter.-" W il.U,'0 2, Ireton ~t, llradford, Yorb. 

NATIVITIES Cut, Yearly Advice Given and QaeaUona Anawered. Bend Stamp 
for terma to NIPTOI(•, 28,Llttle Ra11ell Stree•, Londoa, W.C. N•r tbe Brltilt 

Muae11m. 

-A-STROLOG Y'.-NaU•IUea out. Advtoe on Bualu-, .ei..rr1ap, Health dlrectloa 
or IUOOOM, &c., by letter.-W.u.as, 2, Ireton Street, Bradford, Yorkl. 

ASTROLOGY.-NaUvltlel calonlated,11.JtpaJM of written matter wltb chart.
fee Ill. Tlmeofblrth required. Hy letteronly,toJ. PuaaQl(,U,Mnaobamp 

~.~_&lt~o=l~•~lob~,~8~._E~·------------------· 
A GENERAL 8ERV ANT wanted In a homely r .. mlly. An uperlenoed person 

P"'ferred. Write to "A. D.;• care of .Mr. Burn•, 16, Southampton Row 
London, W.C. 

VISlTORB to London mn be aooommodated wltb Doan! and LoclSIJ>gon l'WolOn&bl• 
~rma. at 16, York St.reel, Portman llqnare, London, W ., onty two mlnutel fro,.;. 

flaker Street Station, W. V911ewtan diet If noqu!MI · 

I SLE OF WIGHT.-Annandale Villa, Sando•n.-One or two Invalid Lad.lee wUI 
be taken great ca"' or by a Healing Medium, Including Board and ~, 

for 30a. per weet, ror the 1l.1t winter moot.bl at thll pretty aeaalde IOWD, wblch ii llDow .. 
to be partlcnl&rly 1&lnbrlona. __ 

ROBT. H. FRYAR, tile lnventorur the almost human•· Antomallc In1u1 .. 1or" 
OD Crystal B•ll• the Planchette or lho ru1ure~11ll 1uppllel the Blaclr,Concave, 

vvold Mirror for dev;loplng "Clalrvoyaut t 'acultles,'' (h" original ipeclolile) by 
which untold numben have beOI\ awakened to Lucidity or Sonl-1lght. See Cl,.,ulan. 
"Mental Magic,'' poet rree, 61. 6d.-KoaT. H. •·aua, Bath. 

THE OCCULT MAGAZINE: A Monthly Exponent of Paychloal R-roh 
~nd l'blloao11hlc Truth. It embraces U1e Ancient Wlldom-l'hlloeopby, Folk· 

Lore Maglo, Freemuonry, Cry11&1lomancy, AakQlogy, >lellmerl•m, Mid. Ooc11lt 
Splrli.nalllm. Price ls. tid., l"'•t rree,-Hu Nll!BET \\I Co., 33, 8?001:W&LL STl\&ST, 
GL.UOOW. . 
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THE EXCURSION To· A .. T.-T.·P·.'s,'TOWER.· 
(ARNEWOOD TOWERS, LYMINGTON,) 

Will take place on SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, t885, 

By a SPECIAL TRAIN TO BROCKENH(JRST, 
LEAVING WATERLOO STATION AT 9 A.M. 

'['he Train will be timed to atop at the Pri11cipal Statio111 on the toa9, on application be~ng made for Tt'cket• 
in adrance, at proportionate rate_1. · 

Fares 'from London and back : First Class, t5s. ; Third Class, 7s. 8d. 

APPI.lCATION FOR TICKETS SHOUJ.D BE MADE AT O~CE TO J. BURNS, SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION, 

15, SourHAlIPTON Row, LONDON, W.C. 

LONDON: y,, QUEEN SQUARE, BLOOMSBURY, W.C. 

SHIRLEY'S OLD-ESTABLISHED TEMPERANCE HOTEL 
BEDS, 11. Gd. ~ 21. BREA.KFA.81' A.ND TE.A., 11. Sd 

THIS House has been established 30 /"ears, is very central, quiet and conveniel!.t for the West End or City; abont fonr minutes from Holborn, 
where there is a continuous line o Omnibuses to all Parts. It is the most central part of London for all the Railway Termini. 

The following Testimonials, taken from the Visitor's Book, in which there are many hundreds, will show the emmate in which the Hotel is held 
J. MAc1u1111a1• RoanTIOll', Eaq., Edlnbnrgb. - "Ha•• maoh pleunre In ex· 1 J . Ronan EllQ., Booroe.-" We are more than aUlded; we are troty dellgbted 

sw-tnr my gTaWloatton at the oomron and ooortely I have experienoed at thla to ftn<l In London eo quiet and oomfortable a domlolle. We aball -ablly highly 
hoc.I daring a stay of a week." recommend Smaur•a to all oar frleoda." • 

Rn. H. E. Roqa, Reading.-" Moch gTatlfted with anding eo oomfortablo a J. P1111Paan, EaQ., Blrmlngbam.-" l aboolcl db to Aod ~ aoolller boaa la 
Temperanoe Rolel, and adnnlageODSI)" 1ltoaled." ••!!7. town l visit." 

&ltrmcu allo kindly permitUd to Mr. BURNS, Publiahtr of tlu MEDIUJI. 

Priu 11. 6d.; Four Copiea for the price of Three. 

Essays from the Unseen. 
Dt:LtVERED THROOOH THE MoUTH OF \V.L., A sz.~SITIVE. 

RECORDED BY A.T.T.P. 
Illustrated with Ink Photo or the Recorder, and Fae-similes 

or Drawings done by the Sensitive, of" Thomas Paine," 
" J nlian," and " Busiris." 

INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER-How THE VraITER CAME TO 
BELIEVB IN 8PIRITUALIBM. 

AN UNIVERSAL PRAYBR, BY THOMAS PAINB. 
0RIENTAJ, CoNTROLB, (18 Controls); ANCIENT GREEK AND 

Ro»AN CoNTROLs, (22 Controls) ; M1scELLANEous 
CONTROL~, (11 Controls); CoNTROLS OF THE RE· 
NAISBANCE, (18 Controls). 

LoNDON: J. BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.O. 

Startling Facts (Price lO..ed) 

in Modern Spiritualism. 
WlTll A GR.\PHIO ACCOV!IT OF 

Witches, Wizards, 
and Witchcraft ; Table-Tipping, Spirit 

Tapping, Spirit Writing, Spirit Speaking, 
Spirit Telegraphing ; and Spirit Materializatious oC 

Spirit Heads, Spirit Hands, Spirit Faces, Spirit Forms, 
Spirit Flowers, and every other Spirit Phenomenon 

that has occurred in Europe and America, 
since March 31st, 1848, to the 

Present Time. 

By N. B. WOLFE, M.D. 
(Cincinnati.) 

Rem'aed, Enlarged, and .Appropriatel9 fllmtrated. 

London: Sold by 
JAM.l!:S BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.O. 

SUMMER SERIES OF SPIRITUAL TEACHINGS 
WILL TAll'.E PLACE, .All U!IDEK, IN THE 

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 
Woodhouse Moor, Leeds. 

Conducted by the Leeds Societies, formed for the pnrpose of investigating 
the phenomena, and promulgating the higher Trut.hl, of Spiritualitom. 

OPENING SERVICE (Large lloll), SllND-4.Y, JULY 26, 1885. 
WRE.'I 

Mrs. CORA L. V. RICHMOND. 
WILL DELIVER 

TWO ADDRESSES, 
~moved or controlled hy her "Guides" (i.e., spirittr, who began their 
ex.18tence on the Earth). At the close of the Discourse, at each service 
the audience will be asked to propose THEMES for an h1PBOKPTU PoEx'. 
Each so-named subject will be voted for by the audience, the Chairman 
deciding which obtains the majority. The decision given Mn. Cou 
L. V. lhOHHOND will instantly b"gin. ' 

2nd Aug., Kra. CORA. L. V. BIOHJIOND. 
9th Kr . .T. B. BORUTT, and a second Medium. 

16th l!IIr. W • .JOHNSON, of H~·de (Trance l!edium), and 
Mr. Hepworth, Leeds. 

23rd l!IIr. B. .A. BBOWN', of Manchester, and llr. 
Armitage, Batley Carr. 

SOth llltra. COBA L. V. BIC.HlllCOND. 
Namu of ti~ Stton4 Jltdumu ooUJ 6' adoertiHd IA Sat"1'tliq Pt1p4r,_ 

SERVICES BEGIN EACH SUNDAY AT 2.30 AND 6.30. 

Silrtr Colltclion to Fr""' &at•; Copptr Collldibn to Back Sta/1, t<IUA on tllltring tM Ha.U. 

ENTRANCE TO THE GARDENS, ONE PENNY. 
Persona ,•lay Ing In the Oronndl betwe_en the SeTTleet, can have Refreobmenta :

rea, Id. and 2.1. per cop ; Duns, Id. each ; He..t Pies, 2d., die., &c. 

In the Press, and will shortly be Publiahed. 

'84tll g>wn ~!)iCoCogll. 
By A. TUDER. . 

BEING a CooUnoatlon of th• Parta already poblllhed. The Worlt will aPi-r 
In Momhera, each Chapter being deYoted to a Proper Name, or Noon; and will 

demonatrale the O&lam o• LA1'GVAH, by the explanation of th• Ideala, wblob gaq 
birth to the Namee. Thia Work WUI "" of IDrpualng lolenet to all 8&adellta or 
Eeoterlc Troth, aod the name of the A11tbor wbo wu the Editor ot .llal'fille'• 
"VUJu1,'' II anftlclent to explalc the Jines on •hlcb the Work Is written. 

A CATALOGUE OF RARE BOOKS, 
Phrenological, Fsychological, Spiritual, 

Mesmeric, Mythological, Occult, &c. 
ON APPLICATION TO 

J. BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON Row, LONDON, W.O. 

i.o.-1 Prlllled and Publlllbed bJ' .J.u&U 81111111, 11, llolllllampton Bow, J11s1a Bolbera, w.o. 
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